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Good Thirty-hour Clock, made by Anaenia Cloc*- 
Company (rosewood, wuranted.)

One dozen Electro Plated Tea Spoons
Electro Silver Plated Butter Cooler or Sugar Baek»t
One dozen Nickelite Table Forks.

For a Club of Fifteen—$22.50
Any of tAc folltnoinQ articles, which are sold at 

from'% to |9.
Solid Gold Caw l Albert Chain, Key. Ac.
Iniai : Wmi >i£ Desk, with bottles complete. 
Concertina (ivory keys, beautifully finished).
One dozen Electro rlated Dessert Forks 
Eight-day House Clock, warranted.
Go. d Office Clock in rosewood case.
Eight-day Rosewood C.'-ck (large dial, pendant d'op 

wa ranted.

For a Club of Twenty—$30
Any of the following ancles, which are sold at 

Ladies’ Workbox, beautifully inlaid woods, silk

Electro Silver Plated Cake Basket.
Canvas Covered Leather Travelling Bag.
Electro Silver Plated Spoon Rack.

For a Club of Twenty-five—$37 50:—

K.«T. Plate.; Pickle Frame (grape fru-t and leal 
Jr . nta n.ng * x it ties of fancy jncklea, sauces,

^ B.ecf Plate-l Cruet, six cut-glas. botUea, beauti-

- • r Eiectro Plated Ice Pitcher, embossed and en-
grv .e.; elaborate demgn

-one pair of handsome Bohemian Glass Vents, gilt 
Ihiah. fourteen oches nigh.

For a Club of Thirty—$45
A v, -./ the f.Umnng article*^ which are told at 

Gentleman’s handsome kra-« 'man . Wrung Desk, 

Fan. as. B o. k F->r.*t Oak Cucko • Clock, bronzed 

Br .nze Dm t R.»-tn Clock, running eight days

Sili o' I «ever \V *tcn Jrw-lled and warranted.
F • Buttled Si.ver P'ated Rsvo.ving Cruet.

For a Club of Thirty five—$52.50
.1 f -he f U wn . i-’,rUs. whuA ar• a,Id at from 

v j Gold Cnaio. pm e f Wales pattern, choice 

Besutif 1 fifteen.IS) As Master Clock, gilt finish, 

- v,- £ievtr--P Hoi ja er, embossed end engrav.
<■ ah«.rate le-ign

!
For a Club of Forty- $60

Drawing rV<un Clock, Pm pet an

Gent eman • D'essmg Case, bound 
' r. roughly dieu t r traie.ling 

Silver Hve r-PlaU ' *

RATES:

t one year, addressed to 
[the Dominion, - $1 50 

r one year, ad- 
r P 0. m the

j one year, ad- 
T P 0. in the

ate.; Uiju'.r Frame, three beautiful

üv. Revolving Butter Cooler and 

sec Watch Swiss Watch Company)

For a Club of Fifty—$75
A v ■ 'he f a, 1C. ir*i. i- ■ which are told at from

- . - F.iee tr - P!a-ed E-r'ain: Cake Basket, satin

K . . . » 1er Off t. (. ; - k. 14 lia., omaznent-

■ in. -et ? ' • - P'ste»*. Desserf K . ■ ns end Forks in

For a Club of Sixty $90
A • k. / i n ■ ar'u-D.. uhwh are told at frrm 

Oeevemer'. *• ! «ixteen carat Gold Cham, with

For a Club of Eighty—$120
d n y of I he fallowing articles, which are sold at from

Music Box. playmg eight airs with variations. 
Regulation Cluck, for a gentleman’s hall or watch

makers establLshment, accurately adjusted.
Gentleman's Silver Hunting English Patent Lever 

Ru.sell Watch. capj«ed, jewelled, and chronometer 
balance, warrante,, for five years.

$7.00 For a Club of One Hundred—$150 :—
j Any rf the following articles, which are sold at from

$13.00 : s,,lid G 1

, for one year, 
» any P. 0 in

r one year, ad- 
Ir P 0. in the

dditional copy.

$24 00

e days, striking everv half h 
-ixteen carat Albert Chain, pendant key. 

:r Electro-Plated Tea Set, with salver engraved 
pieces, tea, sugar, coffee, cream

silver Hunting Case American Watch, guaranteed.

MAiL PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

IN 8;;0KS

’ Five-$7 50 :

NS: : VKxT ACT OF \369—IN
u: tv o.ur. „f the County of York. PAT- 

HH K GEukGE CLOSE, JOHN SLOAN and ALZ.Y- 
| .AN'LER JARDINE, al. of the City of Toronto, in the 

533-00 C ir.f. f York, merchant--*, trading under the name, 
«tvle and firm of P. G. CLOSE A CO., plaintiffs, and 

$1 00 THOMAS GREACEN, of the City of Toronto, in the 
C u v, f Win, Merchant, Defen.ant. Upon reading 
the wtu. I att-chraent in this cause, the affidavit of 
«erv.ee thereof, and the return of the Sheriff of the 
C untv ut York, under oath, thereon endorsed, and 
upon the appiioatton *■! the Plaintiffs, I do order that 
-. meeting of tli - creditors of the said defendant be 
held bef >re the Cl* rk of this Honourable Court at bis 

•See m the Court H use, in the City of Toronto, on 
Monuay, the t wen tv-second day of December, A.D. 
;-73 at ten o’clock’in the forenoon, for the purpose 
,f appoin' ing an assignee to the estate and effects of 

the above name : defendant.
| Dated Chambers this 39th day of Nov., A.D. 1873.

(Signed) G. DUGGAN, Judge.
I BEATTY, CHADWICK A LASH,

Attorney* for plaintiff.

St. Catharines Saw Works.

R. H. SMITH,
(SUCCESSOR TO J. FLINT,)

Manufacturer of all kinds of

SAWS,
STRAW KNIVES,

Patent Plastering Trowels,
d-fcC

ST. CATHARINES. ONT.

| Teu $15
B - ■ we 

« v f. So
All Saws Warranted.

IT* Tv Vnno -German W, -.

! Fifteen -$22.50 -

f. • , A

J-y lupasi.* >f Ehg.ish Literal :r- 

*nd Fall f ■ tO-uito. Emi .re.

f Twenty $30

lof Twenty-five $37 50

THE “ WEBSTER ”

SEWING MACHINE

\-erjthi n/j fr<<m the heaviest to the. 

d most delicate fabne. It dots 

. and more kinds uj xcork, than 

machine made. Its mo turns are 

: there are ju> near or cams to get 

er ; and its sonplinty enables the 

j/era-need c, operate it inth the 

■ sp-rt. It does nfd reepnire finer 

indie fhm. on the upper side, 

ci os.i the h<itciest seams, and 

■o • • re red thickness Ilf doth, 

nnae of needle, tension or stitch, 

%h i ,./ t 'h i -ad. It runs light 

aioi a’most -selfas It xnU 

male p. ef.cf >ui ram

i' ha .. * <ldjHstxug shut- 

mp ■ ’ -»d perfect than

1' reit-iues strene/th 

. - triple n.i to Iff

i iuie i ■ ' i ‘ .» . -tv#*, at the

■ rk ■ - it a pi.e v ithm the

lof Thirt/ $45

bf Thirty five $52.50

yja nu fnetn red by the Canada Sexring 

Machine C/emvan i. HamiHem, Ont.

JOHN JACKSON * GO,.
(Successors to McLEOD, WOOD A Co.)

ORGAN AND MELODEON
MANUFACTURERS-

Having dow been established in the manufacti 
Musi.utl Instruments for several

edge our appreciation of the kmonezs ana just- 
r the people which lias tended to prosper and 
^ our business and reputation f., above eur 

ex .tation. We supply Organs and Melodeons made 
:t;v Iimshed in the m-r*t complete and perfect manner, 

tb<- lie*t mater j * P*-* ' " Ul 1* of lamed, em- 
f,F- x rkrren. and having each

;-.*r«Jcent supe'-r ei.de** men uf exf«ner>ce.
...... ,nde mark. "Cretl. -a ar-i Celeste Organ," i«
, ; ... n ihe n,ro. - * key slip ot ad Ogar,

facture*! -• - 'K registered for
our sole I«e. a i».-..t arc a--, ned not to infringe

Orgar.» N> T. ar Vo A The Vox Celeste Ree 
were fin-t • .-d m Canada by u* in 186», in »
Ree.! Qrvi. * • ok the first prize ft the Provln

; -:aj 1" - *hs- es* i l»odon We have tin c
app . : .f • our igrle and double re •
Ofgs -j, , . r-te Organs" the most popu
4/ •• w f ,re tie Canadian public

W * ,rf ■ re *r* most pop’ilar svylee, and in-

If A 1 • r menu fu * warranted for five years.
JOHN JACKSON A CO, 

Guelph. Ont

THE WEEKLY MAIL
time for the
id despatch-
3 ot the Do-

menu t-.r ^

__________ _______ . . V d
Ç m every1*Post Office and prominent PJ>^“ 
u.J large 11 in the sister Provinces of Que 
itotia. New Brunswick, British Columbia, a

Forty -$60

y R.,yal Alias, imp. 4to.

IN JEWELLERY.

|ot" Five—$7 50 :

fro" i- *

'Ten $"

Is published every Thursday morning in time for the 
Er g.i=b mail, second edition on Friday, and despatch
ed first trains and exprees to al! parus of the Do 

mluiu! Price 91.50 a year.

i ewr made known on apphcatioA. CondeMed ad^ 
; -.emxnts are inserted at the rate of forty cents per 
twentv words, and two cents each additional word.

THE WTF.KLY MAIL will form 
i: nr r-ugn which tu reach tfc^pubhc,

Quebec, Nova

VOL. II. NO. 90
aierhan

Editor Cohorxmk lrra>luiior.

West Toronto la at present the acenr of a 
bitter and fierce election contcat between 
Mosa and Bickford.

Meetings are nightly held in the Division, 
at which the rival candidates ai.-i tLvir anp- 
) ortere appeal to the honest, intelligent, ano 
industrious electors for their votes

There is one thing that always strikes me 
as singular about these election speeches and 
manifestoes.

Why doesn’t some candidate ask the suf
frages of the dishonest, stupid, depraved, 
and idle electors ?

Why is thin important interest continually 
left unrepresented ?

I give it up. I don't see how candidates 
can be so blind to their interests as to leave 
such a large proportion of the votes unsoli

I wander through the streets and on an 
adjacent fence I notice a placard headed—
“ To the free and independent electors.”

That kind are not numerous. The great 
majority of electors are dependent on some 
body or other, and vote as they are told ; 
and yet nobody ever seems to think it worth 
whole to appeal to this important element.

I have been hard at work in the interim 
and St. Patrick’s Ward.

There are peculiar features about this con 
test which cannot fail to redound to eur ad
vantage. ^ [ * *•** ***•**« **»**•»*»«'• *** «***. x*ow voiotsy ,

In the first place we have the Government j Masons recently decided that the use of ■ 
on our side, and the influence of all the office- j postal cards and unsealed circulars for the 
holders and office-seekers is strong for Moss, purpose of communicating Masonic inform-

Nextly we have the advantage of being ! ation through the mails is un-Masonic and 
endorsed by two parties. This is a grea- must be discontinued.
help in canvassing". The ” burnt district ” in Charleston is

If a man is a Grit be goes for Moss, u. > rap^ly rebnilding. Since the beginning of 
coarse, without further trouble. 1 the but ye.r, fifty-six persons have built

If he is a Tory, w* talx Canada t irkt gizty.five h uses, some of them handsome

EtlP

TORONTO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER .9, l>i3. PRICE THREE CENTS.
THL ASili^TEK WAR

to him and tell him that a new Party has 
befii formed which will have the effect of 
dividing the Grits that Blake has promised 
to split off from Brown and Mackenzie and 
lead os cm to victory.

The “Canadian Party,” as a Party, don’t 
amount to much, bat it makes a very good 

‘ ‘ - - _ jgory soreheads and

mcnjmng the odium attaching to---------- -
Hearing that McKHIar wanted to see me, 

I went to his office on Monday morning, the

L’here was a small caucus there assembled,

The cause of Fieenan’s death is now said to j SIR GARNET WO LSE LEY’S RRPORI 
have been consumption—of whiskey. OF THE BATTLE OF ESCABIO.

A brother of General Ryan is peacefully The 0;1 0aZeUf of November 25th 
sticking type in an Arkansas newspaper of* , conUma the following despatch from Si,

" ! Garnet Wolseley, giving his account of the
A Wilmington clergyman lately found onlv j engagement of the 25th of October :— 

a piec. of brown o.por in ,n envelope per- i Cll,e CoA,T CesTO,, Oet. 31, 1373
porting to contain a wedding fee. i , ___

i r\ n t t-T u t Sir,—On the 27 th instant 1 had the hououiL.ttl. Orm eoney. of Derby Line. \t„ to ,„form you tb,t m «-..«qeonee of infer 
, to drown he, .not, c.t the other d,x | , f,A received 1 bed ordered reoon
from the bndge , hot the net objeote.1, ,ea j l0 be mlde tow.rde the eite of the
,n the .crunmeg. both went mto the weter, Alh„u„ Mmnpon .nd wu ebont
end On. wee drowned while the cet got move w,tb. foroe of 260 bl.e j.ok.t. end 
eefely eebore. menne. m the d.reotion of Dnnqi.h I hed

The Grand Master of the New Jersey ! received definite intelligence on the 25th and
j. J-- *-L «■ 26th from many sources which left no doubt

on my mind that the camp at Mampon was 
being broken up and tbat the Ashantece were 
desirous of making their way to the Prah. 
Reconnoisauces which I ha<l ordered from 
Abrakrampa had come on the signs of re 
cent Ashacteo encampments on the road 
leading from Mampon to Duquan, and 1 
was evident that detached portions of the 
enemy’s forces were moving in that direc 
tiou. My information led me to believe that 
two chiefs had been sent by the road passing 
some six miles to the north of Abrakrampa, 
and that finding the road closed at Danqua- 
and Mansae they had halted and encamped 
in the bush and were waiting fdr farther 
instructions from the headquarters still

ones; and have expended $226,800
The Governor of Wyoming wound up his 

late Thanksgiving proclamation in this 
style : “Give thanks unto the Lord, for 
His mercy endureth forever In witness 
whereof T have hereunto set my hand, and 
caused the great seal of the Territory, to b: 
Affix. ' “

where
warranted pure and a bath costs five 
lars. The establishment is patronized 
largely by ladies, who imagine that thear

conaiitiDK of J. D. Edgar, Terry Clarke, j baths improve the health and beautify th*’
< ieorge. Helm, Nathan Dickey, Proton 
Nixon, and others.

I'm so glad you’ve come,” s»id McKel 
lar, witu unusual cordial,ty " You're just

A Western paper relates as an illustration i for attacking such portion
,1 . .. I 1 .....  , U .. .. .. . _ . I If I .1____I 1. .  L. — V . ,

‘ What’s on hand ? ' said I.
“ The nomination takes place to day,” re- 

pl.ed Mac, “ and it is not desirable that th*- 
erruceouH impression should get abroa*l that 
Bickford has a majority of the electors.

' tie has come 'orward as the working- 
man's candidate ami true and geumin
friends of the working man must rally in om 
might and endeavour to demonstrate the con
trary.

“ You, I believe, Mr. Briggs, like myself, 
nave formerly been idenuutd with the labour
1Dd

of the power of love the case of Misa Catha 
rine Oat-e, of Cornwall, England, who travel
led all the way to Tuolumne county, Cali
fornia, to wed the lover she had not see. 
for eight years, and found him wedded to n • 
Mexican ranchero’s daughter, and the fathei , 
of only five children.

Attorney-General Denny reports that ti.<
“ Vigilantes” of Indiana extend over f..u 
counties and number about 3,000 members 
Their business ia to hang men who don't be
have themselves. They profess to do tie 
work that the courts are too corrupt to d, . 
Gov. Hendricks has threatened them, an 
th**y have promised to disband, a

Another dreadful warning to snuff-taker 
comes from Columbus, Ohio, where may b 
seen th.: man whom snuff sent to the peni 
• :*ivy. i* : night, when robbing a bank, 
yielding to depraved appetite, he took 
fnneh. and the fatal sneeze betrayed him 
That sneeze, too, was his last, for in th 
penitentiary he is denied snuff.

There h a hard-hearted man named Sc* : 
ville, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, who seeks t 
be divorced from the wife of his bosom be 

ind that now, said Edgar, cause she has gone into training for a walL- 
makiug a «tump speech a. mg match ! How does he know that aft* 

training she might not have walked awa 
I was saying, a number of the from him of her own motion, and thus save

owing to the 1
of large bodies of men" with l____
along the narrow bush tracks, in which th* 
march must be in single file, I c.-usidere-i 
that a favourable opportunity offered itself 

of the force as ha

I replied with agio' 
pride, “ 1 too have risen from 
uoa a-.d can proudly boast with Mackioz, 
that I was once a horny-handed son of toil 
I use.: to set ’em up in a bowling aile;

“ Tis w*•!!," said Mac. “ tneu list to me. 
You kuow tne Central Prison ? ’

• I do. "
(t is now in course of construction. A 

. .roug of hard-listed art.zans, tve bone and

lonest mechanics of our c mmon country 
-ar its frowuiug walls. They are indepc-u- , 

<j -(,t and intelligent voter#, and scorn the' 
xttempted dictation of Bickford and tu 
Hireling followers They are one aud aii 
eager to rally to the hustings and l.ft up 
their voices in favour of free di.c.isaion and 
pure Party government.

“ Y'ou will proceed tuitL-r m company 
with some of these gentiemen, your duty 
.e.ng to see that they are uuly inspired with 
j. sense of the rights and duties of citizen- 
.o;p and are eatbuaiastic m the cause of (

’1 Tuat will cost about half a dollar per 
intelligent mechanic," I said—“ fur inci 
<_e:.tti», besides their regular pay ’

“Oh, of course th.ir pay runs * n all thv 
jjme,' sai'i McKeilar; “but cue figure you 
name for incidental, is rather hign.

“If it's high he cau have a coancc to d 
some knockiruj dawn,' said Edgar.

I would prefer the independent working
men to perform that operation in the literal 
sense of the term,” replied Mac.

“ Well, the sum may seem nigh, but 1 
defy any one to inspire a promiscuous crowd 
vith a sense of the rights and duties of citi
zens for au y less. ” I replied.

“I tell you what I’ll do,” said Me 
X el lar, “ if you will undertake that the nie- 
under your leadership shall be, not only m 
spired with a sense of the duties of citizens, 
but burning with patriotic ardour to avenge 
tbo insults heaped upon them by Bickford— 
you yUptnsw ”
--
department and proceeded to the Rentrai

him the expenses of a suit ?

rived near Dunquab, while, atthe earn*: time,
I resolved to harass and press upon the rea 
of the troops marching out of Mampon. I 
»■ cordmgly ordered the movement to b. 
carried out which I have now the honour to 
report. A <1 tachment (October 25) of. fifty 
men of the Second West India Regiment, 
and two seveu-pouudvr guns, with Haussa 
gunners ( Rail's Artillery), march* d fro 
Cape Coast fur Dunquah, arriving there oi 
fi e morzvug ot the 26th. A recouuoisanc 
(October 26) was made by the native force: 
at Napoleon in the direction of Mam pm 
v-ithuut any satisfactory results. A reoon 
,.oisauc*' fi..in Abbaye moved too near Mam 
pou, and ascertained that there were Ashan 
tees, though i nly a comparatively small 
number, still in camp. Several empty camp, 
were passed by the reconnoitring party, >v in 
returned as far as Simeo. Lieutenant 
Colonel Wood marched from Elmina at day
break with all -he troops (leaving Elmma t, 
i>e garrisoned by her Majesty's ship Druid, 
to supi>ortthe reconnoisance from Abbaye 
He rejxjrted that our allies, the Aquaf*«.s 
positively refus- i to follow up the Ashan- 
tecs. A force of 250 marines and bine jacketi 
and 100 Russell's foot moved from Cap* 
Coast to Assay boo, at the junction of th* 
roads to Abrakrampa and Dunquab, and en- 

i camped there. I accompanied tms foret 
ith my headquarter staff. A recoilnois

iuideal I-nglttud,
From the Saturday Review )

Are wo so much less ideal than our 
neighbours in politics, literature, and so 
forth ? Wc think the true answer will in 
almost every case be found to be the same 
as it ia in regard to science. The work done 

England is unideal only in this sense, that 
there is comparatively little talk about 
ideas ; for our best ideas are fruitful, and arc 
speedily translated into living realities 
There are countries, no doubt, not very far 

England, where ideas make a much 
lonepicuous figure in politics than they 
e. But what sort of ideas ? Such as 

remain in that form just because they have 
vital force to realize themselves. 

They remain barren abstractions, diverting 
l’e minds from what can be done in the 

state of things which is to what might or 
ought to be done in some state of things 
which is not. We have heard, too, of mail
ing war for ideas, as if it were a new thing ; 
but is uo such new thing for Englishmen to 
do, though perhaps without knowing it. 
Three centuries ago an idea took possession 
of us hare that the Queen and the law of 
England, and not the Bishop of Rome, should 
bear rule in these kingdoms ; and in the 
strength of that idea there lived and fongh' 
a generation of men whose deeds are not like 
ly to be forgotten. But that was our heroic

then, we have pictured to ourselves in our 
unimaginative national mind the iniquities

end to another in 
a thankless and obscure task, inglorious 
enough as warlike glory goes, but still a 
war against the evil thing, aud a war which 
has its conquests, won indeed now and thee 
with an over-high hand. And, last of all, 
we have done much more than make wi

! MEWS OF THE WOULD-

Mr. David Lambert, a basa finger, died 
suddenly on a recent Sunday while officiating 
in the choir at Durham Cathedral. The Dean 

b once stopped the service.
The Trustees of the late Sir E/. Landseer 

have decided to sell the whole of his collec
tion of pictures, and they will be dispoeed of 
in the coming season.

It is in contemplation by the Corporation 
of (London to construct anew Council cham
ber in connection with the Guildhall, at a 
coat not exceeding £50,000.

M. Palmeri has, at present exhibiting at 
Naples, a new metal thermometer provided 
nth an alarm bell which sounds as soon as 

sudden changes of temperature take place.
Gounod, the composer, has offered the 

whole of his profits from “ Faust” for the 
ag year for the benefit of the workmen 

thrown out of olace by the burning of the 
Paris Opera House.

Mario recently sang at a private concert in 
ondon, and a lady who was present burst 

into tears when he concluded a song. The 
lady in question had hëard Mario twenty

inburgh. A man named 
found in one of the streets 

matton from want of food.

day, when £50 were found concealed about 

Tent that Sir Charles

Fatal Duel
The English papers received last night 

contain the following extract from the Paris 
OauloiB, respecting a fatal duel which had 
just occurred at Fontainebleau. The Gau
lois says “ The victim of this encounter 

M. NieoLis J Ghika, the youngest son 
of General John Ghika, who died in 1857. 
The unfortunate young man, whose mother 
died at his birth, would have been twenty- 
four on the 6th of next month. He has 
three brothers of v.-hom Grégoire and Emile 
served France in the war of 1870 71, and the 
fourth, Alexander Ghika, is in the diplo
matic service, and was for a while attache at 
the Roumanian Lagation at Paris. The 
duel originated in delicate family circam- 
stances, on which the Gaulois prefers not to 
dwell. On Sunday afternoon, M. Ghika, as 
he was leaving his house, was violently as
saulted by Prince Soutzo, who had been 
waiting at his door in a hired carriage 
After striking his adversary repeatedly both 
with his fists and with a cane, Prince Soutzo 
re-entered the vehicle, and was at once 
driven away at a i apid ra e. In the course 
of the same day Prinoe Soutzo wrote to in
form M. Ghikjp that he was prepared to 
afford him satisfaction, and named as 
his seconds two officers of the Roumanian 
Army—Captain Boole Nicolaidy, of the 
Engineers, an.i Captain George Mavromi 
chaelie. M Goika thereupon confided his 
interests to two of hie cousins—M. Edmond 
de Orta* and M. Gregotre Ghika. Three 
young men, who are only twenty-two years 
of age, entered into the affair like ex- 

' duelists. After having vainly on
to eusuade their relative from

for the sake of th*t 
and lives f

receives in Victoria as an Ex-Minister.
The Morning Pool says “ On Saturday 

there died at Parsons town, Ireland, at the 
advanced age of 108 years, Mr. William 
Key. The deceased was nursed during his 
illness by his wife, aged 101 years. They 

an already historical ] had been wedded seventy-five years.” 
treaty for th. idea-.orely -peoul.ti,, Tbe gre„t dock the Bntl„h Hou.e of 
enough-of poocc »n.l goodwill among , |.„llo„eot, London, h- been m,.beh,ving 
*>““»• *» pofooooo wbion treaty, an . u | ,urlf. lt loM ne,rI one ,ecoml montll” 
further promet,. of which .dua, we an ; and oonaequently hat been .topped for clean.

The average variât on of this clock
I does not amount to a qnarti

[ It
Grey,
with a testimonial when be retires from th 

I representation of the borough. Several 
noblemen and gentlemen, indu ling members 

[ of the Cabinet, have been requested to form

t is proposed by the friends of Sir Gcorgo 
y, M. P., in Morpeth, to present him

.bout to pay hai . money which we have 
always contended that in strict justice we 
never owed. Whether our conduct in this 
matter has been the wisest possible, or 
w netr.ei it i.i likely to have the remits that 
were expected, it does not concern us row 
to inquire ; but certainly it was not the 
conduct of a nation incapihle of giving du« 
weight to what arc called ideal considéra 
•ions in the motives of its foreign policy 
And then most of our political controversies j a commlttee- 
at home arc controversies about ideas. In | A movement is oh foot in Dublin, at tbe 
ilee-.i the ideal part sometimes so overtops tht | instance of the Royal Dublin Society, to in- 
rest that it is difficult to see what has be | trodnee a system of electro-sympathetic 
come of the grain of fact. It is impossible clocks, one standard clock for the city being
that any fair minded person can look at al' maintained in the Royal Dublin Society, cor-
the dust that has been raised about the | rect within the fraction to a second by a daily 
25th clause of the Education Act frnd then | signal from Greenwich.
day that our politics are nr.ideal. In obedience to an order from the Minti-

We turn to literature. It would be au j try of Public Worship in Prussia, tic police
,.i ... -- ev.«e authorities have dosed both the Augustine

• MR DISK tEU.
POLITICAL SPEECH AT GLASGOW.
Three dajs after his installation as Lord 

Rector of the University of Glasgow, Mr 
Disraeli, by special invitation of the Glas
gow Conservative Association, addressed a. 
crowded meeting in the City Hall He 
aid : —

“ 1 believe I may describe the position ol 
this country as one of very great prosperity 
There is no doubt that, during the last twe 
years, that prosperity has been very gener
ally acknowledged. There are some who 
suppose that it may have received a check at 
the time at which I paid my visit to Glas
gow. If it has received a check, it will in
crease, I hope, our circumspection ; but I 
must express my own opinion that no sub
stantial diminution in the sources of the 
prosperity which has been so apparent dur
ing the Last three years has occurred I 
think we may fairly say that the state it 
this country is one of great prosperity ; and. 
although I believe and know myself that of 
is a prosperity for which we are not indebt 
ed either to Whigs and Tories—although 1 
know it has been occasioned in a consider
able degree, under Providence, by fortuit
ous though felicitous circumstances—1 am 
perfectly ready, speaking to-day, as I hope 
to speak, in the fairest spirit, on public 
affairs, which I believe to be quite consistent 
with the position of the leader of a Party- 
I am perfectly ready -to--give her Majesty 's 
Ministers credit for the prosperity which we 
feel and acknowledge. (Hear, hear, and 
cheers ) Now, gentlemen, with regard to 
her Majesty’s Ministers themselves I will

dur Commerce for 187% 3 CANADIAN.
(From the Monetary Times.) -----------

... , , , Orangeville becomes a town with the new
VVe are now in a position to hy before ] yPhT *nd Mr. McCarthy, the

cf the urn 1 ■ • - — •our readers the total retui 
merae of Canaria for the year ending tL 
30th June last, and wo must confess to some 
little surprise at the results. During each 
oT the three preceding years there win n- 
large an iucrease in the volume of our annual 
tra nsactions that it would not have been :. 
matter for surprise if 1872 3 had not ex 
ceeded the results of the previous vcar. But 
instead of this, the year was marked by 
great commercial activity, for the return:, 
show another and large expansion in the. 
transactions of the country.

Tho totil -relue of our eip.i-t, .mount»', 
to $90,610,573, and our imuorts to the itn- 
mense amount (all things considered) of 
51-6,5^6,523 This makes the total an: ua:
Commerce of the Dominion, '5217.197.096. 
and is an increase of no less than $26,848,317 
over the previous year.

The rapidity with which the business 
the country has expanded during the la-t 
four years is not only surprisin'?, hut may i, 
regarded as a just source of pride to our 
people. This will be seen at a glance hv
the following figures, which show the :r". . . . „ . . .
crease in our total transactions (both import t. w‘th a gentleman named fisher, belonging...____ 1 J__:__...1 _ r .. 1 - I re it.. ..I. .. . 1__  1__ l. „ i!_____•_ . l_

IS spoken of as likely to be the first Mayor
The Church Chronicle, of Halifax, will be 

discontinued at the end of the year, when 
it will bs merged into the Church Herald, of 
Toronto

Mr. Woi. Craig, Sr., has purchased the 
Mechanics’ Institute library, compri-iciz 
600 volumes, for the use of the Y’oung M-.n’e 
Christian Association.

Mrs. Francis Hyde, of the Township of 
Stisted. was drowned in a well a few days 
ago. It ia supposed the unfortunate woman 
was in the act of obtaining water, and fell in, 
head first.

Messrs. William Parks & Son. of the New 
Brunswick Cotton Mills, St. John, haw 
realized unexampled success. They now 
supply almost all the cotton warp in the !
Dominion, which is a testimony to th* 
business activity, and the quality of th* 
good,.

A few days .go, Mira Ci.Jtoc, the teacher u>!v aettled ! When «ill v-u ‘olio 
of (h. Marysville school, was skating on tbe MMrpk rf ymr ,.,ltCg,r ■"
> asnwaak, opposite the village, in company

Comic Clippings.
(from Punch.)

A Trite Artist —Lady’s Maid : “ Please, 
) ma’am, I wish to resign !” Lady : “ Why,
I Parker? You came here only yesterday !” 

I-ady’e Maid : “ I’ve been looking over your 
ora were, ma’am, and find your things are rot 

j n;> to the mark, and wouldn’t do me créé if !’
Th* Infinitesimal in Modern Chf.m b- 

TRV —Given a number of Spanish war ue- 
soatebes ; required to extract the truth from

Grandfapa’sGrammar —“I say,grand"; a. 
1 <«11 it very unfair ! You know my little 
sister Eva ? Well, when she goes out, 
everybody always oomee up and says how 
pretty she is ; and nobody never comes up 
and says how pretty I am !y—“ You’re too 
old for such open flattery, my dear ! Th jy 
say it to me instead !”—“ 0, come, grand », 
you're not pretty !”

“ Arkwright’s Wife.”—Mrs. Noah
“Stand Not on the Order of Yoi R 

■ <* ing ”—An amiable manager says the 
orders which he issues for the pit and gallery 
are what in his opinion constitute “ live 
lower order. ”

Ursa Major.—Cabman —“ Let’s pass 
yer, will yer. Old ’Un ?” Black Bear — 
(Hearse Driver ) — “ Pass, if your brute can 
go ; but it’s no good. There’s no growlers 
will be allowed to jine us ; nothin’ but re
spectable afflicted wehicles, with respectable 
attired drivers ”

Startling Intelligence — Variously di
verse are the customs of religious worship
pers, but they possess in certain points a 
marked similarity. For instance, see this 
statement :—“Mad-as p..messesone hundred 
and twenty-four Hindoo religious carie*, 
who will neither eat together nor inter, 
marry.” The statement may ev-m str<..igo, 
bnt we believe it to be true, that ther* a;e 
places in the world where people oallir g 
themselves Christians resemble v»ry ■oe-'y. 
in the matters above mentioned, the H;r -i os 
of Madras.

Cartoon - The Latin Si.~te: - - I a. 
—(Placing wreath vC Cav. ur’sLi 'Mimii.t - 
“ My Dear Gailm. and my beluve-i Hupan.a, 
l.u.k at me—happily ‘ united’ and c-unfitt-

and exporte) daring each of th

was $20 510,878 
„ 16,310,007.

1869-70, the i 
1870 1 
1571-2
1872 3 „ 26 848,317.
During these four years, the expansion has 

been no less than $92,892,760, or at the rare 
of nearly twenty-three and a half millions <-:

to the place, they broke through the 
and, m-lancholy to r*-late, Miss Clayton was 
drowned, in spite of the efforts of her cotn- 
■jvr ion to nave her. Her body had not been
r•covered up to the latest accounts.

A ; iung mail named Parsons fell through 
the ii •f’hway of tbe Parker House, Halifax 
a few ih .. tgr>. and has aioco died. He ha 
recovered . nfficiently after the accident to 
be able to sit up; but a relapse set in and end

Fiat Experiment!
“ O, ’Pardon ! I a.* — 'thi-u^Pt you
w- ro alone----- ” Swell “All v.içht- c--tx.f
in, Try boy. Ii’s-sw-my mai-'e ; c t 
air wing my top oia' ! !” (He airir.g ;j 1 y 
wearing said garment.

“This Boldness brings Reliek.”-- 
Messirger. Irish ‘ boy’’ (fc.. benevob :.t old 
gentleman). “ Maybe yer henor 'll give a 
poor boy something Sn-e. it’s a diseoluie 
crphsn, and deal and dumb I aju ! ’ A^td-

inded old gentleman (dufeting.bis 
* pocket). “ Poor fellow ”

_ that the meeting should 
take place at 'Fontainebleau, the weapon ! talent, 
being tjie pistol, and the distance twenty dent administrative
paces. In case tl.o first exchange of shot* ed laughter. ) I dispute noue of 
should lead to no result, it was stipulated ! these propositions— (laughter)— no more 
that the shots should be repeated undir tbe j than 1 do the prosperity of the country 
same conditions Tbe duel took plac-', as is (Laughter ) They also tell us that the conn 
already known, on the 25th November, at | try being so prosperous, and they having all 
th: cross-roads at Belle Croix. Prince | those personal advantages—(laughter) —
Soutzo arrived at Fontainebleau with his j they have taken the opportunity during the r>OM,t OI 
seconds on tbe preceding evening, and M. 1 lost five years of passing measures of îm- 
Ghiks joint,: them by an early train In the menso magnitude—magnitude only equalled 
morning. tie was accompanied by his two > by the benefit which they have conferred 
witnesses, and also by M. Yalta, a hospital upon the people. (Renewed laughter.)
surgeon, and a pupil of Dr. Gnyot. The com- Now, gentlemen, I will not question their

G Judge James De Mott, aged 88, w-»s mar a..ce (October 27) from Napoleon, conducted
ried in Seneca county, New York, a f- 
days sine», to Rachel Covert, aged 77. Th 
dsme is the judge's third wife, and the jud» 
is the dame’s fifth husband By virtue o 
this alliance the judge has become the father 
m law of two children, the grandfather in
law of seven, aid the great-grandfather-m 
law of five

A reverend gentleman, during a sojourn 
among the hills of Ne w Hampshire, stoppm . 
at the door of a c rttage, inquired of the oc 
cupant it there were any Episcopalians i 
the neighbourhood. “ I don’t exactr. 
know," replied the dame, rubbing her hea- 
wit:i a knitting needle. “ but I Inilieve Jvh: 
hot one in the garden list waek, but hr 
bought i: was a chipunuk ’ ’

The Poughkeepsie Eagle says most en.- 
phatically : —“ We charge that nobody .. 
safe from insult who ventures out in the 
city after dark. We charge that ruffianism 
increases nightly, and that the city is power- 

, less to prevent it. We say this is a disgrace, 
a burning shame, and the situation demand; 
a meeting of citizens at which a determiner 
stand shall ba taken for the better.”

An Indian skeleton was recently foam 
Mead ville, Pa , buried a few feet belov

ween two flat s:

by a native officer, and composed of nati 
b vies, found no trace of Ashan tees 
Lieutenant Colonel Wood returned to Elmini. 
from the front, reporting the native troojir 
composing his conlmand so untrustworth> 
that he could not attempt any further move
ment, even uoou rear of the enemy. Lieu 
unant-Volunel Feeling advanced from 
Dunquah with all the force at his disposal, 
as per margin (12 offioers, 701 men, of whon. 
were native allies, 4 officers, 615 men) in th 
direction of the Ashan tee camp to which i 
have already alluded. He completely sur- 

i priced the tuerny, entered their camp whili 
'.bey were cooking and evidently utterly un
prepared for an attack. They escaped into 
the hush, from which they kept up a con
tinuous tire upon Lieutenant Colonel Fest- 
ing’s detachment. After destroying the 

1 camp and inflicting considerable loss upon 
, the enemy, Lieu tenant-Colonel Fcsting re 
] turned Co Dunquah. On our side one mai 
; ualy was killed None of the offie.re, tx 
cept Captain Godwin, One Hundred an.

] Third Fusiliers, who commanded the An- 
amaboes, and but few of the men, are more 

; 'ban slightly wounded. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Festing, whose report of the action I hav< 
the honour to enclose, draws attention

surd to waste time in showing that the h 
English poetry and fiction, not of any par
ticular age, but of every age since we hav. 
ha*l a literature at all, is eminently rich m 
imagination. Let ua rather see if even our 
literary shortcomings do not point iu lh< 
s*Gie direction. The manner for which Eng
lish writers are generally leas: apt h tin 
epigrammatic Wee: vy the felicitous terse 
i.tss with which any French writer of aver 
age compelvuce will give you his view ot tht 
universe in half a dozen lines. But it is our 
national incapacity to bring heaven aud earth 
within the compass of an epigram, even v 
we put all the exceptions out . f sight, a thing 
o be wholly regretted ? The epigrammatic 

faculty seems haroly compatible with a higQ 
.y developed imagination. For it demand* 
» sharply defined and limited view—that is. 
an unimaginative view—of the subject ; it is 
almest the ess.nee of au epigram to see a part 
if the thing and refuse to see the whole. Of 
course a writer of great imagination may b* 
also an epigrammatist if he has cultivated tbe 
power of Bel' control in a degree correspond- 
u.g to the extent of his imagination, as wit 
..css Goethe. Still the mind which cannot 

detached parts without striving to see a

■ertebræ was an arrowhead, indicating th. 
cause of death. In the mound-like elevatioi 
were weapons of stone, beads, pottery, ant 
metal ornaments. Whether the skeleto: 
belonged to the mound era or to a more re 

not bean determined.

In th. the conduct of the nativo levies The An-

The horse of Col. Porter, D. Tripp, o! 
Arlington, Mass , has been much more than:

It was just noon and the iren were about j usuany distinguished by the Colonel, wb* 
leaving th=ir arduous toils when Dickey, m j ro^e him during the war. The favourite i-. 
a few words told them they needn’t come ( ^ he treated with the utmost care and kind 
back that afternoon, but that their pay re8a during hie natural life. After hie de
would run on all the same. 'ease he is to be put into the hands of a taxi

You never saw a more as ton.shed set of | dermist. his skin to be stuffed, handsomel) 
tùftL They couldn’t unders'.and such uu- j mounted, inclosed in a glass case, and plac
usual liberality. | ed in on*; .- f the rooms of the family resi

tie i hen explained the slight political s<r- dencc. 
vice that would be required cf them, and 
they were told off in tqu»ds and placed n 
charge of Terry Clarke, Helm, Nixon a-fi 
myself to be got in proper condition for ef
fective service au 1 conducted to the bust

I gathered my gang around and male - 
stirring speech to them. I said this was a 
turning point in the career of the Dominion 
—that every man should be alive to the iin 
p->rtancc of the crisis and ready to perform 

.- duties of citizenship—and t hat th

amaboes, and “ perhaps ” one other tribe, 
fought well ; but as a general rule more thaï* 
verbal persuasion had to "be resorted to 
to make the natives light at all 
Daring Colonel Feeling's absence a detach 
meat of the Second West India Regiment 
advanced from Aeoroful ao<4 garrison**! Pun- 
qnah. I moved with the force at Assay bo. 
upon Abrakrampa, send!/ g out strong re- 
connoiaances of native allies from Abra- 
kramps in the. ^directions of Quacodayo, 
Anisa, and Assaucbi, to feel the enemy in 
every direction. Some few prisoners were 
taken who were apparently stragglers seek
ing food I had this day (28:h October) 
planned a combined movement from Abra 
krampa and Dunquah against the Ashan tees 

A suit is about to be brought in Indian.. I attacked on the previous d^y by Lieutenant 
to test the question whether the statute for Gokmel Resting, but the combination, which 
bidding persons with a visible mixture < : would, 1 consider, have inflicted a sen out 
negro blood to marry whites is or is not i 1 disaster upon the enemy, failed, owing ti. 
conflict with the Civil Rights law and recen the untrustworthy character of our nativ,

: constitutional amendments. The suit is ii 1 a^iea- They were ordered by Lieutenant 
behalf of Edward Brown of Indianapolis Colonel Festing. on the night of the 2, th 
convicted last spring of marrying a whit. : *»• rrad-v ^ march fct daybreak, but whei

Couege and the Theological Seminary uf the 
Roman Catholic diocese of Munster, situated 
at Gaesdorcb, in Rhenish Prnsria. f.r failing 
to comply with the ecclesiastical law of May- 
last.

A Mexican Congressman is said to have 
discovered a new and ingenious way for float
ing railroad bonds. He has introduced into 
the Mexican Congress a law which makes 
- very citizen between eighteen and forty-five 
liable to military duty, and to be drafted 
into the army, but among the classes except
ed are all persons owning one or more shares 
in a national railroad.

Australian ad vices show a most satisfactory 
condition of business in those colonies. The 
building trade cannot find bands enough to 
complete contracts. The clothing factories 
are overrun with work, and domestic ser
vants cannot be bad at the highest wages. All 
occupations are?similarly brisk, and good 
workmen are never out of work.

A Brussels correspondent writes : “A 
general rise in tbe prices of oil kinds of 
goods and provisions has been noticeable 
here for some time past. This is atsributa-

batanta met at the cross-roads at nine o’clock, 
and the preliminaries were promptly arrang
ed. At the Words ‘ Gentlemen, are yon 
ready ? On-, tw\ three,” both tired simul- 
taneouely . M. Ghika fell to the ground 
mortally worn, led, his opponent not hav
ing been hit. The ball had entered the 
right hip of feu. unfortunate young man, and 
passing lL-cugh the peritoneum, had 
lodged in the left hip. Immediately on cceing 
M Ghika fab. Prince Soutzo and his seconds 
lost no time ui quitting the ground. At the 
same moment a lieutenant of artillery was 
passing on -vback, and M.Grégoire Ghika 
begged him to gallop to the carriages that 
were waiting .vine distance off in order that 
they m ght , amove the wounded man. It 
was found necessary to take the by-path cf 
the forest t* a -, id the jolting of the main 
road, as the u» .appy man was suffering ter
ribly. Twenty times they were forced to 
stop during the dr.-ary journey to endeavour 
to alleviate the pain of the wounded. At 
last they reavi.cd the Hotel de France et de 
l’Angleterre, w hence a message was instantly 
despatched for Dr. Gnyot. Iu the mean
while the assistance of a military- 
surgeon and that ot a L cal medical 
man was » cured. Their efforts wen
however in vain, and M. Ghika died, 
twenty-thr<- • hours after having been 
wounded, ui the arms of his two friendr, 
who had nevxr quitted him for a second 
Up to the la t he was quite conscious An 
investigation i to the affair was immediately 
instituted by the Procureur of the Republic 
at Fontainebleau, with the aid of the Juge 
d’instruction and the Commissary of 
Polios. The case of pistols brought by the 
seconds of the deceased were taken 

hy the authorities, and M

as separate Provinces they wo 
the wave of prosperity, which has gene over | 
us during the past four years ; but we reel 
assured that, but for Confederation and th. Mr. Ly n

■ty )c age. 
s'able. Dig by.

whole, which looks before and after, and tille I ble to the existence of the double 
up the meagre outlines of present experience | standard and the depreciation of the silver 
with pictures of toe future and the past— in | money. The twenty-franc gold pieces have 
short, that which we call au imaginative disappeared from circulation.”

>wn estimate of their own ability, or even 
for the moment their own description of 
their achievements ; but I ask this question 
—What is the reason, while the country is 
so prosperous, when its affairs are adminis
tered by so gifted a Government—(laughter) 
—and when they have succeeded during five 
years in passing measures of suen vast eba 
racter and beneficence—what is the reason 
that her Majesty’s Ministers are going about 
regretting that they are so unpopular ? 
(Much laughter.) Now, gentlemen, I beg 
you will observe that I did not say her Ma
jesty’s Ministers were unpopular. I stated 
their own case and their own position. I 
Bay that under the circumstances, which I 
nave put fairly before you, it is a remarkable 
thing, and the question of the case must be , 
inquired into, why persons in such a posi- | 
tion as her Majesty’s Government should, 
on every opportunity, deplore the unpopu
larity which they have incurred.

“ And now, gentlemen, I will tell you 
what is the unfortunate cause of this politi
cal embarrassment—why, with such favour
able circumstances as the present Govern
ment have encountered—why, with the 
great abilities, which no one ia more conscious 
than myself, which they possess—why, with 
the most anxious and earnest desire, for 
which I give them entire credit, to do their 
duty to their sovereign and their fellow- 
countrymen, the result has been so mortify
ing. I told it two years ago to the assem
bled County of Lancaster, where I met not 
only the greatest proprietors of the soil, but 
deputies, deputations, and delegations of tbe 
choicest cities—from every town and city cf 
that great county. I told it them, speaking 
with a sense of the deepest responsibility, 

poesesBion o! hy tbe autnomies, ana M i which, I trust, always animates me. Now, 
Edmond de (J rtazzi and M. Grégoire Ghika i I told them then that the cause was that 

. rrogated, but not pn oath, this Government unfortunately in its hegi 
ning had been founded upon a principl*

Teased importance it has g;v*-n us in the three gashes in his throat, and a j**;k-knife 
eyes of the world, we would net be aide to 1 covered with blood was found lying in a 
boast oi suck pleasing results as we <iu i„ ] sleigh near where the man lay. Th-re is no 
this article. doubt that the act was one of suicide The

On examining the relative proportions oi J deceased was a widower, his wife having 
the imports and exports which make uu tee | died about tea months ago. He had fonr 
foregoing total, we find that during 1872-3 children.
oar import, experienced auoth.r urge vs- A number of gentlemen, resident, of 
penSKn Returns for reeeut months g> in Sherbr» k". lave presented Dr. E I), 
.now thM out purchase, u. furcign gémir, Vt„-.hinetnn wild in s', g- ld bunting 
■ninth had begun to exude licenciai uueasi- ,teh. a« . token of tbeirfioprfciat.ru o'hi.

•'«-""“d ■ !'“> t»‘»R be yea, .u.covery l„t acu.oir of the e.i.Uuce uf 
onde, tevic» „ » whirl., there „„ „ . mad-,ox, and f . b'a assistance in the ado ,
i.taae uf no leaa than $lhS,,.407. During f meat, to irei.nl .ta spread Th.

1 lb", over . ..ot „. t„. ... Dustor1. birthday sided
Iu older to abou t„e m.. d.aime tn 'be u-x-aaino Mr E T Brooke

nitiise stocks of imporiod goods whu 
merchants and other importers have of i iiv • 
years brought into the Dominion, we a; - , 
pend the list of our imports from the Union 
up to the 30th June last : 
lu 1867 8 our imports were $ 71,985 306

18- 
1869 70 • 
1870-1 ‘
1871 2 ‘
1872-3 ’

These gentin 
allowed to d-

were subsequently 
on jKirole • The other 

fi.ied were the artillery

mind—will bo naturally less favourable to 
the development of epigram that one which 
iS content to be comparatively discontinuous 
and fragmentary.

When we come to the fine arts, the case 
ia somewhat different. We here find our 
«elves in presence of a considerable mass of 
discontented criticism, much of it proceeding
'job competent judges on the besetting said, will be £50,000. 
faidta of ourartîëta amf bur public. —IV The'S^rStna" system 1er Indians

spring of marrying 
woman, and sentenced to five years in th. 
penitentiary. The result will be looked fo 
with interest, as there are several othe 
States in which a similar law exista, an

culte and contumely heaped oy Bickford up 8ome in which it is enf reed, 
on the woraing classes should excita their
jacroest resentment. , . ; of Mexico, Oswego countv
, My speech Ml flat. Th.y atared vacant Kince Brocket t-uVk ahoy

Brocket lives in the villa*;
A short tiru 

from the
One of them said, “What’s the man tais 

iog about ? I’m going home.'
So am I,” said another.

J gathered my ideas up for a final effir 
which should secure their attention, a:, 
said, “ and now suppose we go and tak 
something.”

They Distantly b,*gi_i :.j tak^ an m.erea 
in he subject.

We adjourne*! to a neigbounng bar-room 
an ’. in a very short space of time thés 
..i, i.. lately s > dull and apathetic, wer 
keenly alive to tne itnpi.rtance of Viu hcatm 
tne intelligent workingman from the bas 
aspersions of Bickford

tsylum, and becoming angry at some ac 
disobedience beat him unmercifully—so ba 
that the upper portion of his legs were cn 
through the skin. Tne indignation of th 
public was aroused, and on Brockets visitin. 
the hotel of the village iu search of a law) i 

I to defend him from a criminal charge for hi 
cruelty the crowd secured a heavy horse 
whip, and each took a turn at giving him 
warming

r Mui
They di.

,„ Some compositors will “follow copy ” an- 
some will not. One of the latter sort in 
Boston newspape: office, setting up a notic 
of the poems of Mr. Edmund C. Stedman 
f ou n ' i mention of the poet's “Pan in "a. 

llsviok s-4 them thoroughly pruned I *«*=««-" Here wai an excellent opporlnnit.i 
1- ."-icys and post* d thém for a sagacious compositor to show his enh 

• ... • 1 cal judgment. Wnat had Panto do »it
Wall street? If .t had been Hard-Pan l 
would have been all right—but simply Pai. 
— ridiculous ! So the man made it “ Pan;, 
in Wall street, ’ an i couldn’t be brought t, 
understand that his conjecture was not hap 
py -A Y. Tribune

The St. Louis Re ublican starts off a 
article on “ Hard Times” in this way 
“ Bread for money ! Two loaves for 
nickel !” Tne baker’s cry rises above th 
tumult created by the fierce November gah- 
that swept our streets ‘' Bread, breao 
bread ! Two nice, fresh loaves for a nickel ! 
Cueap enough All may have bread —all 
who have nickels. Are there any who hav 
them not ? Perhaps so. The summer h 
gone, the harvest of labour and wages

round V.v platform t 
)eli down the Tory

Terry Clarke a gang were likewise very 
• fficiiut, but Proton Nixon's detachmeu' 
weren ' at all up to the mark.

1 coalda’c underetand it. My gang we-* 
tihoufiog themselves hoarse, while Nixon s 
didn’t Loom the least oil enthusiastic.

Even t ie assertion of Bickford, that he 
was strongly n sympathy with the working 
man, d. In’t seem to rouse their indignation

Finally I approached one of them and 
said, “ You fellows amt working for >out 
pay. Why don’t you yell ?

“ Yell, w it," said on -, “an" how in* 
cud a man yed on cow id lemonaile a;

:h trash Sorra the draj av f.viskey past, the bleak, cold winter comes on apa*
mid Nixoo ’ud give us. He s a timp- 

man, bad cess to him
It was a great mistake to put N ixonin 

•such a position. He don’t understand 
human nature

We have beeu at the same kind of work 
all week — breaking up Bickford’simeetings 
at.d manifesting the just icdvgnaton of the 
workingman at the course of Bickford.

We are popularly know.: as

Dickey nvj s ime little Umb,
At i. x-t I .Iks ctlieil them <■>.
A-i . e-.<-'ywbere that Dickey went,

utBt’ii they lingered nea 
ml war.e-1 palien lv ab i

1 dead beat,
If you m frequency » U t'eit,

,1IML*EL BRIGGS, D.B.,
Graduate of Cobccock University. 

-,,.-, Dec lit).

PK - Bermuda carres 
acoou -f the wonderful 

rii_ th *.f a petti 
;sp - rvette Seagull Dur 
• m: Ascension, and in t)t 
.‘quail, orders were give: 
-it, I. (. k, a fine yourg f* !

,-roap- t_ 

h g the pa"

, who
. was thrown b-

Hf;w -rianria the acc -unt with the tici-pai 
brigvle ? How > th.' balance sheets of th. 
toilers tally ? How much hoarded fractious 
. urrenc) distends the wallets of the dollar 
and-a-half a-day men ? These are impur 
tant questi us.”

The following card is put forth by lca*.mf 
Evangelical chr ymen of the Epi? 
Church in Pmladelphia : “ The andersigi.*- . 
having heard with [irofound sorrow *■[" i 
movement now making by Bishop Cun,un. 
for the organization of a new sect deei <• t 
say that they have no sympathy with th. 
measure, and that it does cot represent th 
views and feelings of Evangelical men. 
Wilham Suvdards. Richard Newton, an 
i- ghti-en others." The Philadelphia Evening 
livl elin says <-n this subject : “ At a week 
1. ii.e-'in ; . f ’he Era; gelical clergy m— 
held yesterday, the Cummins case was foil;- 
consi lered i.i ali its beanngs. Aud we an 
authorised to state that the opinion 
t. .-liLg was that th*-y wholly repudiate m 
disavow any sympathy whatever v.. 
B.shop Cummin* in his recent act. ”

The Co1.hu hia (Te. n ) Herald say s :
‘ F rty-three y-arsagi Mr Samuel A < ■! 

les pi- I - v- ■ : a heauti'ul woman, Miss 
-.! P>ig Peg by Crick She promised to mar) 
lrm if l.e -.lull buill just eUuh a house : 
•he would design Being or.c of thc:e r 
;rarkably fascicatu g women wbote p'cul.c- 
i.r .vince it sc*-nta to be to make old bacheh re 
do f.i dish tilings, she had such influence 
(.ver Mr Gillespie that he bought the hr 
aiid bui!v the house according to her sugg- • 
tion. Af‘er he had finished it off in elt-gau'. 
at) le. she married another man, aud ia u.h 
fivirg in or near Lafayette, Alabama, we be 
liev-. Gillespie became a morose old bach- 
tier an 1 died of a broken heart. The hous 
was put in a lottery of $10,000 and Dr . c 
Jimpsey drow it with a Ç.2 50 ticket, which 
ticket ia now in po*session cf Dr. X\ . H. 
Brown, who now owns the house.

that time came they made excuses, alleging 
that they were footsore and tired, thougl 
the previous day's march had been under 
eight miles, and they could not be got t 
move at any time during the morning i: 
spite of the exertions of the English officer, 
presect am.mg them. Id anticipation * 
Liea-euanyi ivlunel Festin g "s simultaneous 
m ivemeut I a ivauced at daybreak fron 
Abrakrampa upon Assanchi, sending out th' 
King uf AbrVh s men in f-ont, and leaving i 
garnson of fifty marines and blue-jackets n 
Abrakrampa. On arriving at Atsanchi 
about six miles, we halted for more than tw, 
hours. No news of any movement o. 
Lieu tenant-Colonel Festing's part arrived 
The * coûta in front reported no tiring 
ind soon after noon I returned with th* 
force at Abrakrampa, leaving tbe Houssa. 
at Aeeauchi until our native Abrah allu 
should rtniirn. Ad va cing on the road fron 
Incapi . t*j Dunquah these Abrah people 
were met hy Ashan tee scouts, and to thm 
great di?„rac.-, the whole body, except ninu 
men, ib-serte.l Lieutenant Pollard, R N.. 
the officer attached to the King of Abrah 
These nine men escorte.! him to Accroiul, 
whence h* re-tuinvd next morning to Abrak 
rampa The Moussas under Lieutenant Gur 
dmi, N in-ty eighth Regiment, advance*! fr< n. 
Aseai.cht to support Lieutenant Pollard, 
whose cowardly native followers had, whi 
the) fell hack, reported themselves cut ol 
from hine They did not return till late n 
the night. I the course of the day th* 
native sc ,uts despatched from Abbaye r< ■ 
ported that tuey had fouud Mampon desert
ed ; but this information was subsequently 
fouud to be false. During the 28th (2thh v 

. Jc tribe r) I received information that th* 
main b-*dy <-f the Aihanttcs was abou 

| E-s.euro on ai *1 BeuLn on the 8 wee". Kivei 
north of Nap-,'.. • :i ; and that it was the iu 

j t-::tivu of Anunquartieo, the d.nimand• r i.
| on ', to a’tack Abrak ram pa with a hattaii n 
! c-t disciplined tro-.ps. I therefore left to gar- 
' i i.ion Abrakrampa twenty-five man,.es an* 
twenty■ U v*. blur-jack* ts, under command 
Lieuu-ia-.t Wu-». R. N 
rerv.ee lyh

sum and substance of the charges made is, 
that the public taste in matters of art is 
rude and unformed ; that, iu obedience to 

the demand created by such taste, there h 
a supply of hasty aud inferior woi k ; and 
that the demand and supply react oc cut 
another to keep down the general stanaarc 
,t artistic culture. No doubt there is truth

The Marquis and Marchioness of Bute 
have gone to Rome. It is said their busi 
ness is MUMfttad with the establishment of 
a Roinsfe fltiittlic University in England. 
If the sultane,receive the sanction of the 
Pope, tta Roman Catholic aristocracy have 
promwe# I* give large pecuniary aesisUnoe ; 
the Msrqui*"of Bute s contribution, it is

l drivers, and the people of (Cheers.) And
forthe hotel.

Prince Soutz > und his 
but it is beloved that they have quitted 

"i territory, aa no traces nave been dis- 
their whereabouts. - The 

took place on Friday morning,

bring introduced into Mexico. A h 
five hundred men has been organized in 
lyiwer California to remove tbe Cocopas 
from their hunting grounds to a district set 
apart for their use. The Cocopas are a mar
tial race, two or three thousand in number, 
and it is very certain that they will resent 

, . , . any such attempt. The object of the Mexi-
in thu , bow much truth w. need nut no. gljt „t ,he gtJd known eI„t m
consider. But let us se*. what it means, if it 
re all true In the first place, the mere fact 
,f there bviug somebody to criticize the gen 
irai standard of taste, and some supervr 
w .rk to hold up as an example of what 
average work ought to be, shows that at all 
events there are some members of the public, 
and some artists, who know better. Now 
it is natural for tnose who stand ou a high 
level to be impatient with average culture 

I for being below them But one is entitled.
! .noking at the matter Iroadly, to say tha;
| the average is as good as can fairly be ex 

u* vied of our c.iinmuuuy, things being at 
j they are ; that the existence of etirrii-g 
I i.ticieui a.Ml discontent shows the txit.ter.i-:
I -e a good deal oi exceptional merit ; and that 
j - his again ia the mark of a:i active faculty </ 

-*lf development, tending cn the whole to n 
I steady improvement of the average quality.
I -, hich ought to be counted as clear gam 

Our v< ry iliacintent w ith curselv*»: 
-ii-.ws tnat we ot ut,ideal ; fo

( discontent, in the higher sense i.
| which eveiybody ought always to be *lisv g- 
I tented, means having aa idea of somethin, 

bitter than the present. Again, what i 
the meanii g ,.f the in.iiscrimmalc deman- 
u mplained of ? People have not yet lcaru' 
to demand only th- right sort of art ; bu 
they ha. v learnt, or are learning, to seek ar; 
m some way, and sure ly that is something 
Faith is there, aad knowledge will come 
Anyhow, it is not want of imagination tha 
l.f *is t ) imperfect work being tolerated 
One might almost say it is excess of imagina 
' i'-n, unqualified by the training whiol 
it-aches both artiris au ? public what ilegre*. 
of perfection can be h - —ed and ought to 
he required. One of . .• children will b* 
happy making a little woi Id out of blocks of 
w-uod or scraps of caper ; the same odds an*
• ids B-.rve a: will for trees, houses, dogs, 
vais, or men, nay, f.,r impossible mon.rierr 
aud castles m the air. i he other viu- 
nave mo*lol In-uaea aud elaborately dr< ss'-i- 
H.lla. That ij, the one is content will

GLikn arrived to take part 
• ul ceremony. At the foot of 
a; seen M. Ubicini, the pro- 
!, and second father to the four 

GLiku. i’he old man was sobbing 
vuuld break. At two o'clock 
table country hearse—drawn

by two robur'. v ises entered the yard of the 1 have failed, their positi,

violence, and that fatal principle had 
necessarily vitiated their whole course.

piegentlemen, by that princi) 
lence ? It is quite possible for public men, 
with the view of obtaining some great ob
ject advantageous to the country, to devise 
and pass measures which may utterly fail in 
accomplishing their purpose, and yet, how 
ever mortifying to themselves, however dis. 
appointing to the country, there would be 
no stain upon their reputation. We cannot 
i-.ommand, but we must endeavour in public 
life to deserve success. (Hoar, hear. ) If, 
therefore, it is said that the Government 
proposed large measures, which they did 
with respect to Ireland, although they may

,714,
126,586,523

After remaining almost aV.liontry for the 
tiret three years auer Coufederatiui*. «ur 
unp->rt trace has expanded with unusual, a 
some might be inclined to -a> danger* »? 
rspv.it) duiiug the lari tnree. Since 1869 70. 
it has increased to the extent of $51,772,184 
over tw*. thirds of the total aaiinut of im
ports lor that year.

Tue foregoing figures indicate a heavy 
import trade iur a country like Canada, 
and although it may decreaac the receipts ol 
the Domiuiuu exchequer, winch h*s bo. * 
ovnflowing for some yean*, it i* ie a«surirg 
to know that »•> far duimg tbe curr* ct y* . 
(1873 4) : ur importsti us have dscrca-eu.
I bis will make fewtr hills t.i rue**, ii L. 
d. u and abroad, and it l* to be hoped wui i 
before Iona afford some relief to the mice- | 
tary etnogeocy w icb h»s for somo urn I 
exmted.

' 'ur « xports increased from $82.639,663 m 
1871 2. v. the value of $90 610,573 Tms s 
a more moderate advance than was made by 
our importations, and we would like to haw 
eeciv tbe returns greato*. But it is gratify- 
u g to know that some progress v as made, 
and we ought, possibly, not to complain-V: 
an increase of $8,000,000, pa: ticulanly wnen 
it follows an advance of eight millions and a 
half during the preceding year. The increase 
is sufficiently large to indicate that, during 
1872-3 at least, the sources of production 
were in a healthy and prosperous condition. 
Since that time the timber interest has 
doubtless suffered to some extent, bat we 
see no good reason to doubt the general 
prosperity of business throughout the

Without attaching undue importance to 
the excess of imports over exporte, or ir, 
other words the balance of trade, we give as 
a matter of interest the following statement 
showing the excess ( f imports since the Pro
vinces were united :

W 1‘ '• » 1 an aid. css, supplementing
it wtu a few happy personal remarks, to 
whi h the cooto* mad* a su-tabk- reply 

The Aroostook Pioneer raye: “ Frederick 
U. E*tabro* k*. of Waketieid, N B., was at 
work i.i the lumber w.iois m the V-wnehipof 

6,.402 170 Xlonticcih*. lait Friday As a tree which 
.4 814 339 be had *••..*>; ped fell, it hr u .bt down a large 
86 94. ,4'-’ : ry : mb, * Ii struck him a*-roas the fore

i l d f .rthi

:he Gicopa mountains.
The Hour learns, “ from goo i (|uarters,’’ 

that the College of Cardinals, acting in ac- 
; rdance with the wishes of the Pope, have 
selected Cardinal Pecci, Archbishop of 
Perugia, as his successor iu the Papacy.
Cardinal Pecci was boru iu 1810. and was 
made a Cardinal iu 1853. He vs an Ultra
montane, but is s»:-i to be of a conciliatory 
spirit, and would, no doubt, !i\ c on friendly- 
terms with the King of Italy. I jt ^ £

Perhaps one of the oddest elections on r' for th 
cord occurred at the last general election for | tszzi and 
members of the General Assembly in Ger- ! r,u ■*.
many. A certain district had only one lega. ------—---------
vo.er, who walked proudly up to the polls j 6 floaîiug Wedding Tour 
and voted f**r himseV. the only eligible mem- , (From the st. boni» Demwr.i .)
b-r in the dl.tnet. But when U. n.me wu, \ M Newbury. ..I Devenp. rt, I:« l.k
>■ uuunceil «. luo elected member, be Wm- j BurL, ,if (j^.-Lburg, a practical „„n 
puuily aroee, and said ' Mtisr.. I cu.m,,- , wMoL / ,e he won tbe heart cf 11»
.•l .ni-TB, I do not accept the ejection ! and 
walked gravely off.

Une of the most -triking ftitures of the 
close of the Vienna Exhibition was the ac 

I tivity of British enterprise and capital ii 
! buying np the various articles which bail 

ht en exhibited in the different, classes. Th*
, intents of some of the depn: tments wore 
j bought up almost wholly for transmission to 
! England. Nor was private enterprise less 
j active ; and it is said that many, if not the 
majority, of the best paintings, sculpture, 

j &c , are already on their way :•> enrich the 
galleries and$fcollections of private persons

In 1SG7-8 there was an excess of $14 417,418
- 1868-9 ............................. 6,927 389
‘1869 70*........................... 1,240,849
“ 1870 1 *• * “ 12,773.864
“ 1871 2 “ “ “ 25 065.232
“ 1872 3 “

hotel, and shortly before three o’clock the I «till must he a position of respect. That 
procession v< as formed. The cords cf the | they have failed in this instance no one can 
pall -vere held M. Ubicini, Edmond de \ doubt. A great portion of Ireland at this 
G'ortazzi, Grte ..e Gnika, and his youngest moment is in a sût- of veiled rebellion, 
brother. M. Gh-ka, who was only twenty- | (Loud cheers ) And what I charge upon 
three y ears ^e, was really more like a the Government is this—not that their
child than . man. His nature was tsson- measures fail for all measures may fail— 
till I y sweet and feminine, and all his friends not that their measures fail to prevent or 
agree in sa that his was not a disposv suppress this veiled rebellion in Ireland —
tion that t »** likely to provoks a quanel hut that their measures which they brought
with any om a: the cemetery a priest forward to appease and settle, to tran-
blesEed the mortal remains of the poor buy, ,, idize and consolidate Ireland - that their 
and they were deposited in a temporary measures aie the very cause that this veiled
grave, w here they will remain until they rerifihon has token place. (Great cheering ) , one vesrTaco '"*lT'this' balance 
ar.- removed by his friends to Waliachia ; WelL gentlemen, what was the principle ! 331*. Oftn nnrt8^u =r^«L- ^

ub. M t-utiy reported tnat warr-v 
t of M. Edmond de L" 
rc Ghika baa aLu Uu

•fry
iart <-f the htad cr-#bmg in the skull aid 
rendent*? him i- sensible. He lived only s x 
u *U's after th. .ievident Dr Boreey, of 
-bis town, was called, but could afford the 
nuti.rtunate ma f.o relief.”

The S*. John .Yeiretbys “A few days
vc Mr <* • ree V. Nowlin, purchased 

room s*-in- p.r i i from Miep.t k aime rare- 
coins, wr. . arc supposed to be a part * f the 

!eas-ir- rtc :'ly <..?covered near that place. 
ri.ovT purchased by Mr. Nowlm wer- : ur 
c- !d. a. d f. ur ?ilver coins. The f riuer 
* ere very a c'» .and i he t .Id of • ':<* 
ourestquality. O- of tbrci be-*s the date 
'x*0 A i) I ! e si ver c i .s are of latrr 

■ ! .t*-. t•• o • f toe time of Loa.s XIV., and 
. o* *. .c . ru : of King VN i:bain. ’
U'e never knew of as many bears hav

ing bit-, caught and killed in this county in 
any one year as there has been this fall 
l.xe. week au Indian crossed in tbe packet 
rum Farrs boro’ to Windsor, carrying with 

bun tbe skins of seven bears recently cap 
>.r* -! Last Tuesday. Ross \Smitb, of Kivei 

Ptiilip, whUe iu the woeds discovered a den 
.v: ta utrg four bears. He had only two 
c»rtrrig<s with bur., which be dupesed of 
•or a :-<ur apiece. The two other bears es
caped -Oxford Sentinel.

A eocivty baa Wen formed in connection 
witii the Presbyterian Church, Dartmouth, 
called the St James' Church Literary So
ciety. The officers are President, Rev. 
A Falconer ; Vice-President, W. H. Wad* 
dell ; Secretary and Treasurer, Alex. Mc
Kay ; Managing Committee, Harry Shean, 
■James Thomiou, Dr. Campbell, James Law- 
lor, and Capt. J. Farqnhar. One of the 
chief objects of the Society is to provide a 
fortnightly course of lectures, to be deliver
ed in the has-ment of the church during 
the winter menthr.

Mysterious fires occurred a few days ago 
in the house and bam of Mr. T. F Frazer, 
of Halifax. The mystery, e&ys the British 
h'olorv't, has been solved by the confession 
of a son of Mr. Fraser, about seventeen 
yeais of age, that be set the fire. The lad’s 
mind ;s evidently deranged, as of late it has 
been n<v -tsarv to watch him in order to

value of theatrical prop»-rt;t< dope; ds legs *4 
tbeir promise, than oj tone pc norman ex

From Air * Strskt —7 h- Aen, ?. • cal 
Society have been holding a g* rural ti.ct* i -, 
rd leading and cvcu>. : r j.-Tk-s Tie 
•n« which excitol most iLtcre t v as n 
* Castles in the air.”

ti HAT ot’K Artu lkd Vl.' I.K SaII: The 
1 e‘ Lawyer uf Turkev c»*: • v* ; h< % 

A'eak r. an, tior» tveiy • < I .a- »htic n 
eetabhfhcd by a I.-ju (ti f vv** t ac
e-red cor A C to a^cvuicul firm 

(Fr..-x Pu* )
An U'*rUEA.«UJfT<jr-E>r;,)\ ’? L. - 

Scju.'ge («hr la V U -‘ 1 g up puttie, . * 
tb*-r b* i-g t o w< t tor guing out • At.,
. b*- ui c .:nm *n loike tù-’ oi l « - v. i a-.

N* w . y U t.,11 k V * i ■ |
id naiut meaSicr t ar-el f. - .

board ?”

ek-d ti , A or.'T k?i

Fante* Prîtes U'e Darn t 
has Wen trpaxed in n iru j

G i * L*f f or t he pay rot r. r : f 
-II-'-h. T - ir fervi-;«-a well

coir* tv pay th- ».
A V' VNC >T!K - y.ry. r. _:.a 

IT i. <:• mi:c t.' Englav Î to i- : 
■ r il ar.d -cc.ri a p ete f Mo

- be doing more j. * \ to 8: 
and !* etcitt Bii^-tam ?

On.i> Ip.rlanp - U .*. . f I: . . . -
app iLte-.i (who d e, . ; y* '. n.lers»a *i ?‘ . 

]**ar ly habits of V . i.«.r v *. ) •• D.a. :*.e.
Patrick ! after v. ha» ] raid the oth< - 
you aurely don t ir-und to conttnor k. . 
the pigs in tbe bouse with \ -'urre.* • ? 1 
Pst : " Arrah ? betiad, and why rot. n.** 
lail> ? Sore, ar,’ hasn’t tbe b •*-:• iveiy t. 
v n-rc*.dation a pig c- o'd r* quirt ? "

Young man (selling atxkiLg--. to v uu.*
• ad\) : " What c.l-3 du you tak- ?’ Y 
La*.y : “The first woman’s t it " Yoc. 
Man : “Really, iriss, it is «o p-r.g air ■ 
served Eve with any, that I forget.”

Bruck ! In coneequerce of tbe Licen,;i g 
act, the Christmas Midnight Minstrels will 
be unable to get their modest half-pints t’*- is 
year ; and the office of Inspector of Waits 
and Measures u a sinecure.

Total,

, r . wit him doir.p mischief. The lad was 
35,9,5,950 i taken before ti c Stipendiary Magistrate and 
“ ~— ] remanded ia < rdar to obtain positive infor-

$96,400, ,02. | matiou regarding his mental condition.
Tne disparity between imports aud ex- 

pens last year alone is greater than was the 
entire trade of Canada in 1852, only twenty-

Horse meat is said to have become 
lar article ef diet in Austria.

Mr. F. C. Burnand is about to appear be
fore the Enclieh pubLc in the capacity of 
reader, giving selections from his “ Hapov 
Thoughts."

Sir Samuel Baker has so far rccuverod 
from hie late illness thv, he bus been able, 
with Lady Baker, to accept an invitation 
of the Prince oi Wales to visit baud ring- 
ham.

Herr Woe .-lac, a b> bvtiler or Nurem
berg. at a receLt pcM c inectirg spi.k- r f 
tbe Emperor of Germany and his Chancelier 
as *• H;rr W-lke!m Hoheuzoilern and hi-* 
dragoon, Bismarck ” He is now servii.g c.ut 
a term of three months in prison

After inspiring Boccac-ri*\ Petrarch, Ci

approp* i

| Z*mie Stvc » 
I at-rvedly p, ,
I about five wv«

a brilliant lady, aud de 
school teactier, and 

ag > they w ire ma*!.-* iua.. 
beeu the custom of Mr 
an annual bvge trip to 

i he cunceive-l the novel 
ei of making a wed

ind t*>

3 diatur’o camp meetings by cry- 
, ” in the wror:g place, ai.d rt- 
* Glory ” with mire zeal th;

. me 30:h to* y return: à t, Cap 
- < m . ki d ■ .i board He 

stupa U conn i<ancv3 uf nativ. 
le made front Napoleon and Ab 
he 20;h. aud 30th. Mampon wa 
•e still held, hat trie main bod* 
d to a po-nt ntarer Napoleon. ! 

havu thought it necessary to leave a sms' 
garrison of Eurojiean troops at Abrakrampa 
because it h_2 been rep-atedly state d h\ 
prisor.* r.i that it is the deliberate intenti i 
o* An. t-quartur to attack tnat place 
peo; lo ha. n g harasse*! As bar, tee fora.gnq 

..-'i s Majir Baker Russell is n com 
m i . , with about 200 of his own activ. 
leuimi nt, tigh'y Moussas under Lieu.eua'
G nior., ,.r.*i 300 *>f our Abran allies, in a*i | 
.litiun t i t;.i fifty marii.es ami bloc-jackv'e . 
-ti ll a, u. post ;i wll provie-.i.ii d am 
s roisgly intrenched, with the bush ciearc* 
round r., the : irrisou arc will able to resis- 
the a. tac It . t any number of thu ecemy

oue end It Las been n,) object to avot* 
heading the Ashan*e< s iu tbeir rutr* at, am 
at the same tun- to make as much displat 
(,f our European force as possible in vartou 
directions. 1 ti* sire r.-,t i-uly to bast. ,i th, 
.iHm.'f* retreat—Ahich is necessary befur- 
I can'advat-cc btyon-i iiansuo but appeal 
tn be driving him out of the country, in hcpi 
•.fait I may thus instil s ,mc spirit tnt* 
the Fa-tees, and induce tliem to nr* 
ami harass the retiring enemy, as, woul* 
•hey do b<>, they might inflict very heavy 
lis-es ujn-n him At the same time I hav* 
done all in mv p.-wer to spare the Europeat 
tro*-ps arul eailo.s undue fatigue My pin 
tion is soiLcwiiut humiliating. The em-my i 
mai.i column i f retreat is within an easy 

, march of to) ’. eadquarters, and 1 have ni
ce capable <f attacking it. Yet, <-u th< 

imewhat better place*! than 1

rougher and more primitive artistic represen- àlreadv been found 
tation than the other. Of tbero two w hie. 1 
i-* the more imaginative ? We must sure-’r. j 
alii *. more tmagmation to tbe child who ca 
carry through a whole fairy tale with tt- 
bita of wood than to the child who must hav, 
every ribbon of its dolt's dress au accurate 
c juuttrpart of tL*• current fashi.-n. For th* 
present this latter is wiser about nbb;>ua ; 
out wc knuw of whom to expect most whet 
the two are gruwu up. P. rhaps somethin, 
like this is true the prisent traasitionh)
,-t.ite of English education aud English art.

What is amiss with our art, in sh'-rt, is 
not that wr nave too little imagination, bn* 
that imagination has outrun knowledge. I: 
the work of the greatest and most imagina
tive oi modern painters--and he was a:
Englishman—we see his conceptions waxing 
from day to day bolder and more splendid, 
wrestling with l.is u -wers of expression,
^oniummatc though tho^e were, and at last 
overwhelming them and losing themselves 
i , , xcesi of broken and unintelligible glory.
In this direc' ion, not in the direction oi 
: irrownees and poverty, lie our real dangers 
f -r the fu.uro; It is the office of criticism 
a:.*l eduevi i. * ■ m For that * no

The Bristol Times and Minor says that 
the boring fur the Severn Tunn-1 ia watched 
with great interest by geolog.. ^ and persons 
in search of coal. On tw.- n- three occa
sions they have already touched cal measures, 
and, it is believed that vas,. quantities of 
coal lie in the moors along the British Chan
nel, it is thought that the works under the 
bed of the Severn will ir all probability 
place the matter beyond doji,* Under a 

of Naüaea. extensive beds of coal have

was broached in his friei.ds, ar.d also th, 
fri ids of the bride, and as it me! 
with much favour on all tides, ho de
cided ti carry the plan u-.it. A barge wa* 
accordingly fitted up in sumptuous styl \ 
and everythin: made in ship-shape order 

i I or the reception of the married

upon which the whole cf their
policy with respect to Ireland was
I -unded ? ti'hat was the principle 
upon which they induced Par lia- ! 
ment to c m fisc ate and to despoil church I 
and private property ia Ireland ? It was j 
:hat Ireland must be go verted on Irish pria- j 
ci pies The administration of Ireland must ! 
bu carried on with reference to Irish feeling. 1 

j It that is a sound principle and sound senti- 
; ment in politics, it is a perfect vindication | 
if w hat is taking pit e ia the city of Dublin I 

- a* the present moment, viz : that assembly | 
j of men whose great and avowed object is to I 

discover the connection lietwcen the two , 
countries. (Loud cheers.) If we are not to 

j legislate for Irulanl with reference to I in- ‘ 
perial fevlin»?, and general and national ia- :

| t,.-rests—it wc are only to refer, if we arc- j 
‘ only to legislate with reference to Irreh : 

feeling, why it is perfectly evident, if there | 
sa majority of the Irish people who may 

I take any idea in their heads, however ruin- ! 
I uns to thrmselv* e and however fatal to the I 
j Empire, that policy must be recognised by [ 
I this country It is, therefore, to the prir.- , 

ipie, avowedly and ostentatiously brought

six years’ deficiencj ) it would shc-.l light cn 
tbe causes of the prevailing t care it) of 
moot y It must be quite appa.eu:, with 
such results before us, that i ur i jspoit* * - 
are only exercising common prudence i > 
buying cautioudy this season, tor the t>* 
minion w ill be ail the better for a real zjtio: 
of stocks cn hand, before much lunher m- 
dehtedn» s- is incurred abroad.

Taking our Commerce for 1872-3 as a 
whole, it certainly iudiextes very rapid pro
gress on the part of the D.> iciou, and r 
only remains for ue t.- congratulate c ur rea l 
ers on th** evidence the figures afford uf the 
growing importance aud brilliant future ii 
store for our country.

The C ointe de « liambord and the 
Trench Drown.

On Nov. 25 the Union, the * th -HI j ut* 
nal of the C-imle do Chambord, publisher., 
m promirent type,the fullowing aitic: .- in it*

“tie are being constantly qui sttOLcd 
upon, a:.d we receive nail) a great ur.mber 

letters referring to » fact which preoccu-

St Thomas’ Epise. pal Church, Chilli- 
wrack, B. C , was recently consecrated by | .
:rc Bishop o* C lumbia, who also preached ’ CCIe Dekker, and a score of sues 

rmou on the occasion. Rev. i dramatists sod îoets, the log<rd of “Pa 
.it ton. a dieted in the ter- Grissel" has furnisfcsd >1:us Brtddon v
fn ’ed by an appeal for lib- the subject cf a p’ay ia four acts, produc t!

| -rsl con* r;i-u :*>; « to the building fund of the ! at —e Prince-s’s Theatre. London. The re
! r.urob, -* hi, • m -t with a satis." actor y re ! 9U’t toys the Ather.ce-um, is little wortuy of
i epcin***- i v . h edifice is ve.-y neat, -er reputation.
i h wirg Ik, n f . rly ia use at Douglas, and Berlin has the rcpnta?i ;n of being v-c ef 
j re-nn .*d u ... -■ ihe -.up*rvision ot the con- the wore»» governed and dirtiest cities hi
i > ’ Mr V G. ur Lou. Is stands on a Europe Bat there is hope fer it Th i
i roi i r of Mr. J. Kipp’s laud, which he give ! President of the Police has boea to Y*eor>,
| or tr.at purple. and token back with h*m mmc -..teas f-r tne

Tr.a Mount Pjrnsl r that » i **ç!“i„n of «rKt Lr-m,. i, . «b,u ««
v. Ul, th, « : <1 io, of Mr. K. J. DCo, , » he Ki«. npnn_ y. r
j,well,r, k,d u ,x«- narrow eao.pe : * O*™ «* *«*«t.w»wm.< to no aooÿle.I.

: i.-. m drownii.g I1» cai tune other boys _ home workmen, in lately making ex:»va- 
. w c ru at using them .-ci vea on the 8"dewa:k ; t..-j:* in t' e Roe de Rennes, Paris, near tha 

near the Baptist chapel, wuen he accidental!) I Ba" the* n. discovered an asrient t *nh am-, 
-l-pped into th* e-wer c’ se st hao*L down | ir. the rr. u:h of the skeleton, was a Lierai
whi-.h a torrent . f wi.tt-v wrs tK-uring crus- ; <-bolu>*, bn."-.d with tbe body, accordi -g to

: ,-d 1 r thu provr. h-.-g tha-.v The water car- j custom, for the purpose^ of payng Charon
•'h a pi.ttf.-rn; wh ch bridg- 

. r.ii-i a* i h.'it {..rot. A cry was in- 
• :v _■ 1 by 1>U - panions, which was 

1 heard by M*tsrs. GeorgeMennie. 
Lee and others. They

for ferrying the deceased across the River 
Styx.

The Royrl Sov'-ty of England for the 
Preventi-'n of Cruelty to Animals has 

d a premium of $500

.-.triupv-it. But let us r.ot waste our time on 
i.ii-.takiu i* If aba-remi-nt, or fancy that our 
ground ia barren because it mu»t bo culti 
vat.d with thought aud labour to brin. 
!u:tb l->0 1 fruit.

Hartford Even ir 
nt yr:

Germany says an English , a.rer begins to 
ac t uneasy at the progress being made by 
France. Orders have been r* ■-* :ved by Herr 
Werndi from the Ministry of War for the de- 
irv. ry of 240,000 Manser nil. s, at the rate 
of 5,000 per week. Engiisu gun-makers 
are charged with the manufacture of 200,000 
more, and it has been det, rmined that a 
itock of 2,000,000 in all shall he provided. 
In from twelve to eighteen months’ time

‘the

lu addition to the luxuries of life a carg-;
onions aud p*-“. .o.-s were stowed away .
the hold, to ■ dispoeed of on arriving a*. [ ’"orward by the Ministry as the basis of their 1 pica public attention in a high degree.
New Orleans. In this manner was profit j Irish policy, that I trace the dangerous experience no difficulty in giving a pubhe
combined wit.. ,,b>asure, aad cimmo i sense condition in which Ireland is now placed, reply. It is true, it ia asked from all part-
with romance In addition to Mr. and M*s (Cheers. ) Well, thon, I say this policy of I of the country, that the Comte de Chambord
Newbury, th* reft carried fourteen preset:- | violence for which such sacrifices were j came to France during the progressed re
gers, three <> ,,,m wore ladies. Mr. Hall ' made, for whioh institutions and interests cent events ? What replv can we give with

expenenc, 1 l> niseiopi navigator, piloted j were sacrificed—this policy of violence has | a certainty that we ah»ll not bu contra-
the barge aud commanded a crew of four | led naturally to a state c.-f affairs unfortu dieted? The pilot wa- at his post, a- he

al 1 told. I hr balance of the parly was ! nately more unsatisfactory than that which j lias always been, and as he always will !>.-
composed of amlmious followers of Nimrod, j prevailed before.” ! When a Prince such as the au-ust head o'

" 1 pled g.*l themselves to keep the ; I„ conclusion, Mr. Disraeli said : “There 'he House of Bourbon wrote, ‘lam ro ^3 . t «»
cuisine well supplied with wild game I in- one point before I sit down to which 1 llu,te ready—to-morrow, this evening, at tin , meihir.g about champsgne, ana three gen 
.nediatily afte. wetlding ceremony had with to call your attention because if I am present moment ’ These were i-t •.!*• ’. men w.res .on having a jolly tune at the
been perforait „ bridal party and their ,orrect in saying that the question of the re word8' aud ,r*=1,1:u’; ma>" b” l‘ .c :. ’ 1 -tcrnational Hotel woose Cellar
retainers were c rted to the barge, which ' 
was pushed on 1 1.0 the stream and slosly

u .-s the street, and Mr ûi* unie arrived in 1 cattle truck, the same for alteration of or 
time to drag him out rf ihe water as he j addition to cattle trucks already in use, an 1 

d a the 1 w er side of the cr. ssirj. The an additional $530 in gold to each pr .
ost unconscious when rescued 

The Coilingwx»d Bulletin says—“ There 
was a i: -ree raffl-.-d at NOttawa some time 
rgo. aiul a ceriain Uurontario-street m*='- 
cacnt had a ticket. The ^ay after the raffle 
.x messenger came from NOttawa and in- 
• rmed tbe niercrant that he had won the 
iv .-:*.-. For some time he felt inclined to 
doubt his g >od luck, but upon being assured 
positively that it was an ecinal fact he bc- 

, can to feel bettor The messei g°r suggested

'orce capable 
whole, I am

vails i*i M'-nden, ov* r the fact that 
*han thirty of Mr. Graubcr’s scholars were 
a'tacked with peculiar fits, while one of the 
i-iass. 1 was r--cling Tue .day afternoon 
One buy was taken first, falling helplessly t..- 
the floor. While Rev Mr. Graeber was at 
tending him, another f*ll, aril eo on. one 
after an- ihtr. Some appeared as if wholly 
and stupi'ily druuk, *J,h-rs vomite*! to » 
st - ninirg decree, while others seemed to be 
perfectly helpless. Many were taken with 
divulsions, rnd the greater number of the 
scholars were more or less affected. About 
a dozen girls reported to Mr. Graeber thaï 
they were beginning to feel affected. He
immediately ordered the scholars into
the vacant lot clrse hy the school, 
which is held in the basement of thv 
German Church. In th.; open lo*-, they

nim" the «bip l»y B) f«lly “> hour after the ! finally becomin» 8lieJ with -.«hteou
A,«»«=re. 2,re gloom.ly pevr- »r.th he defended from the pulp,, «d. 

. the bulw&rkl into the bleck water,, ; lever once interniptiûK 1“*^„
............................ ;ht ahead eively reversed and spanked the thirteen

As his avenging hand descend- 
the dust of the small boys 

nth wild haste, and from its crew presently | filled the air. the rest of the con 
ame ud load abave the whistling wind, a gregatioa shouted m rapture and encourageo 
“A of joy. In live minute, more Loi h:m>,th loud or... of “ Oo on. brother Jo

’ J J . . , » » e____  „„ I*' The- k. >o*n.nn^ ^6 DUlplt, StlU

a fslrA cry wai distinctly h*ard right ahead avely rev 
aad then rose such a cheer as only British a mail coy;
t- >i~ ti»-.n •e-hïïsf i “f.

____ 1 the deck He burst into tears,
“ and," adds the correspondent, “ we all 
dtood around viewing him as one verily risen 
irom the grave."

had expected some little help, and cou
ine more and more fully that no decisiv.- 
blow can be struck at the Ashantees. an*, 
this war can never be brought to an end ex 
c<pt by disciplined European troops.

I have, &c ,
Thon he returned to the pulpit, «tüi | &. J. " Oenenl

"dDUy“'n4^ | The S““

ter experience teaches mv the utter worth Dr. Tait examined the school room, and 
iras of tbe native allies, Ir-m whom 1 j tuought l.e detected the smell of coal gas,

.......................... but not strong enough, however, to cause
such results All the scholars are better 
to-day. though many are still confined to 
bed The echo 1 will be elosrd till Saturday, 
fur the purpose of overhauling the pipes, 
affording better facilities for ventilation 
The greatest excitement prevailed among 
the parents of the children, and Mr. Gi

their faces to the ground, weeping bitterly.

was flooded with anxious inquiries as to the 
probable cause. "

This is one of the consequences i 
appropriation of Alsace and Lorraine.

A cork manufacturer was recently sum
moned in London for the recovery of a debt, 
when he said that all the cork need in the 
metropolis oamo from that portion of Spain 
which was held at the present moment by 
the C arils ts ; and since the war the cork 
manufacturers of the United Kingdom had 
been utterly ruined in the;: business. There 
was no hope of a change, until the ter
mination rf the war. Within the past few 
days the price of cork had advanced ten per 
cent., and was likely to inertas.- rather ’ 
diminish. He himself had ha*l to discharge 
all his hands and take to journey work. | 

A memorial fountain has been ereectd in 
Edinburgh, near tbe entrance of Old Grey- 
friars’ Churchyard, to commemorate the 
fidelity of a terrier named Greyfriars Bobby. 
The fountain is of Peterhead granite, stands 
seven feet high, and is surmounted by a 
figure of Bobby in bronze. The pedestal 
bears the following inscription : —“A tribute 
to the affectionate fidelity uf Greyfriars 
Bobby. In 1858 this faithful dog followed 
the remains of hia master to Greyfriars’ 
Churchyard, and lingered near the spot un
til his death in 1872.” The fountain has 
been erected at the expense of Lady Bnr- 
dett Coutts, and with the permission of the 
city authorities.

A good anecdote is in circulation respect
ing the late Dr. Guthrie. Une day he came 
to the door of an Irish Papist, who was de
termined that the doctor should not enter 
his house. “You cannot come m here,” 
said he ; “ you’re not needed nor wanted.”
“ My friend,” said the doctor, “ I’m only 
visiting my parish, to become acquainted 
with my people, and have called on you— 
only as a parishioner.” “ It don’t matter,” 
said Paddy, “ you shan’t come in here;” 
and with that, lifting the poker, he said : 
“ If yon come in here I’ll knock yer down 1” 
Most men would have retired, or tried to 
reason ; the doctor did neither, but drawing 
himself up to his full height, and looking the 
Irishman full in the face, he said : “ Come, 
now, that’s too bad 1 would you strike a man 
unarmed ? Hand me the tongs, and then we 
shall be on equal terms.” The man looked 
at him for a little while in great amazement, 
and then said : ’ Och, sure yer a quare man 
for a minister ! come inside and feeling 
rather ashamed of his conduct, he laid down 
the poker The doctor entered and talked, 
as be could so well do, in a way both enter
taining and so instructive as to win the ad
miration of the man, so that when he rose to 
go Paddy shook hie hand warmly, and said 
“ Be sure, sir, don’t pass my door without 
giving me a call”

floated past th 
The only steai 
sued from th; ;

haunt the slum

week’s durât i

on Saturday u

time consumed 
but it passed oi

:ty on its way to the g
board was that which is 

utb of the teakettle, and 
boiler explosions did not 
; s of the-voyageurx. Af- 

enjoyable trip of fun- 
,-ia barge, with its novel 
1.1 bride, reached St. Louri 
t As the journey was 
v daylight, the length of 
j-* longer than anticipated, 

v vwo quickly for the haP 
py passengers. sVhen game was sighted a 
landing was effected, and the hunters of the 
party were giveu a chance to amnso them
selves. The animated floaters spent three 
or four days in «bo city, calling on their 
friends and vu, : :ug places of amusement. 
On Wedneeo. y . buy continued their voyage, 
and expect t«- v ..... New Orleans in two 
months. Ta , , ose to remain iu (,’airo a 
week and a! a . ck in Memphis. Tbe 
vessel’s log v. be r.u interesting document 
to peruse wut.; tbe ’rip is completed, and 
Mr. and Mrs Nuwbury will doubtless carry 
it back to D-vei puri with them on their re
turn next st ri g Taking all circumstance? 
into comuix a-mu, this wedding tour can 
safely be clanded as the most practically 
romantic one ou record.

An Indian Robbed.—The Galveston 
News, in a recent issue, says that Mr. Walt 
Grayson, a Greek Indian fanner and stock 
dealer, at Parsons, Kan., was robbed of over 
$30,000, mostly iu gold and silver, by a party 
of three white men. One of the men had 
been ac Mr Gr .yeou’s house and about hid 
premises for two or three days, under the 
preteace of purchasing some horses. He 
claimed to have lately been in the business 
in Texas. About xeven or eight p.m. his 
confedoiati 3 arrived, well mounted, and 
armed with navy revolvers. Mr. Grays m 
was imsaeil atoly seized and bound, and a 
demand made for his money, of which be 
was kuavn u> have a large amount concealed. 
On his refusal to tell them, he was taken to 
a tree near b> Rnd hung up until he was 
nearly inaeusibld. This hanging was repeat- 

’ ’ seve.i times before be would con
fess where it was concealed, and only did so 
upon their threatening to hang his wife in 
his place to obtain the information.

Jnat before t’.'i Franco-Prussian war be
gan, toe Sl Laurent, of the French line, 
was fitted with electric lights of great 
power, whioh were plainly discernable for 
many miles at sea. At the beginning of the 
war this light was totreu from the steamer 
and used by the Government for harbour 
defence, aud has not since been used at sea 
The managers of thu French line are now 
considering the propriety of providing all 
their ships with lights of this description, 
which would, except ender most unusual 
circumstances, render a collision 'impos
sible. The substitution of life-rafts for life- 

I boats is also under consideration.

l.tiuns between the employer, .nd .m|.l„>e.l j the «emi* ol one who hi. never dee : 
ir the only one tfc,tenure, public .ttentiov, ! --uJ no''* -leertve. F»„hful
though interest in it lias not yet been suffi- 
ciimtly called upon practically to consider, 
but to which I think, I ought, on an 
occasion like this, to draw your notice, to 
the contest commencing in Europe between 
the spiritual and temporal powers (Chet r». )
GentUmer, I look upon it as very grave', a** 
pregnant with circumstances that will 
great lv embarrass Europe A re îgious senti 
m*nt is often very generally taken advantage 
of by political causes which use it as a pre-

solutions of hia whole life, whi 
not permit him to expose his country < 
one hour of agitation or trouble, he uuv. 
quietly, without ostentation aud with* at 
pomp, to follow with anxiety for a tortuiglv 
on the aceno of the atrujgi» the c«mr,e o 
events through wh cli he was iM« to *: r :ri 
a glimpse of hope for the emutry a* 1 uf j. 
and to uom'ritod exile The ii ue has :

plain what the Cuo t De Chair

ckly minis at least two bottles, at the 
! i.urohant’a expense. Next day he sent to 

’• N .V.awa for the horse, and discovered that 
'■ r. had been won by another man. The mer- 

j chant of Hurontario-street has gone- back on 
raffl >8 now, and is devoting himself to pri 
va'e lessons a la P R , at tbe same time 
kr* p*ng a ! ok out for that NOttawa fellow " 

The Pe'rerh >rough Renew >«* indignant at 
re of tb- murderer Rnotiro. The

foil*

xt. and there is much g* ing on* n Europe *e" 
at the present moment which, it ai'pears t*> 
me, may oc.-asiuu os noon much auxiety in 
this respect that I m>self look upon as the 
greatest -«anger to civilization, if in the etrug 
g’e that is taking place between faith a 
free thought, the respective interests shoul « 
only be represented by the Papacy aud ti *
Red Republican (Cheers and laughter ) 1 
may say that we have before us the pros-p. ' 
of struggles perhaps of wars and anarchy, 
ultimately -caused hy the gre^t question 
that is now rieii.g in Kur*>r-c. ar.d it will n t 
easily be in thv pow«.r of England entirely V- 
withdrawiteelf from bUchcireumstouces Our 
conn*'. «1 >n with Ireland wiU then fie brought 
pan fully t > eur consci*»u8iirs8, and 1 
should not bs at all surprised if th 
\ i/.or of Home R ile w ere to fa’I otl 
s >mo day and >ou behold a very different 
coan’c Now. g ntîetnen, 1 think w
ought . >-u prepared for those circum- 
stacces The pcsition of England is one
which is indicated, if dangers arise, of hold
ing a middle course upon those matters. It 
may be open to England again to take 
stand upon the Reformation—(cheers) - 
which, three hundred years ago, was the 
source of our greatness and our glory — 
(cheers)—and it may be onr proud destroy 
to guard civilization alike from the with
ering blasts of atheism and from ti c 
simoom of sacerdotal usurpation. (Lou 1 
cheers ) These things may be far off, but 
we live in a repid age. and my apprehension 
8 that they are nearer than some suppose

l. «ard bai bn ,tempted in order 
•rets hack V« a port of sa 
e hour appoi ited D> G >d

hfaldcr as soon as he shall have induced a 
railway com pa-, y to build and use fifty <-f 
his improved trucks.

Attempts have been made at various times, 
in England, to employ women in watch- 
work, bat a report made at a recent exhibi
tion of English watch-work, held in U n ion, 
says it has not been successful because 
women are found “ not to possess the com
bination cf steadiness and delicacy of hand 
requisite for giving tbe necessary finish *o 
objects of extreme minuteness ”

A “ postal-telegraph carriage” is a devue 
recently introduced in England for tempor
ary commaaicatiou. It is a movable c ffiav, 
carrying all necessary appli Dees, with work
ing room for eight clerks, *n.’ naif a mile cf 
three-wire iron sheath eo cable is stowe l 
a a-* y in the *' boot,” to ba paid out or 
drawn m as occasion requires lt has bee i 
found of use at agricultural she a s and

-i, which belongs tc 
so nobly die ha. 

-c’u p<vt le will h- , 
a fail, d » * lung to r.

: hr.

If the intelligence from the west coavt cf 
Africa is to »e depended <*•-, we may vny 

,n. . vin "I i«< »'t,cle on the ,horUv b„ c, ,be of Urinirtoni
• Leery on. .. convinced ol la. mit. ,0 Koyl.oh. By letter» reoeiv-d in the I*« 

t . f- w „ h . .till deem him maçne .(ter ,, ,.1 .teen.r it »u rrf rte I th»; ho * u 
<-• Ur Md other,, ^ thlrtl mi;M sv SJv.do-,

,„.K giv.ro w.y .n .fferUt-.on o «ro. ,td é-.thin 200 m-k. -1 the
productive of no good, onl A„uni , therelnm. th., hv . unit tr.v-1 

, 1. ,n it. ..t™, dor hiroeelf. the klv „ ,h .- -ou.-ht
*»•> ;V „« „ , ht b,, ...in ... I v th.

rare hrcVaht? of his miod have robbed r,<xi,-0.mer 
' * * else an outward show

- hidt-s fr m mortal view tbe feel- Two youth, fr. m Mu! . *u-
ich den.and utterance, and in th. the other day, at Ou V Wt -- or.1

and robbery committed at t ic 1 
residence of Mr. John Gilo, a 
miles :r. m Winona. *-. M u a> -. 
l*t inato: *. Mr K-t fe, pro prit 
Money Cro k Mi I Is, ha ! h*-cn in 
that day aud had d; -n $900 fr*. 
and started home. 1 . ,.s ;
was met at a lonely • :vl i-e.-lud - i 
roan by four men, v,> aa.-ault* 
brutal ma: r.t-r, pu lie. ; ilia* » at 
g on. a-.d d : .get J hiv.i into th" 
b'd. him (> '. i- i-* a. y. m l b. ' *
in8-.-n.Gbi • .’utici: T'iC’i the :

m t . Vi 
* f d*a:h.

• f •
of l/lldi

meivahle he demxcds 
ru'-juc is brn . .1, why they 

c him oo the 11 tb, to» he was quite 
Ve i-ive quite as much bineibdi*Y 
7 is ,*rU•.»*•% mo*t»!i, bui we cao- 

yi a-5 suffer an atrocious 
i >'*. lire f.U mexsure ff pnr- 

- • s * e I'ln'ci a cnine ti'« 
th u.ur.b re r N^e--ttt, now lyu g 

a C»mi.iy Gaol uc .h*r serter.ee 
! a’» « Miccerel iu fo workirg o 
a delud. d cirque of 'iiecif.z n 

s to obtain a like reprieve. ”

lake one of them attemptid 
vide with a pistol, but, th*j rh*-t having fail
ed. tbe two threw themsM • in th -ator. 
This having been observe*! lio n ih' ehrra, 

pt aid wu giv^n but it «ras too latov.
; money « a» found ia th \r povses'-oa, 

and a note to say that it was to be ored so 
bu - y them There w« 3 r.o e’ue to tbe rea
sons that induced them to commit this

8r.'m

I On

t:D II Y ms P.U'Ci: -- i he San 
r ta VS N ar V ■ -. -h 
Sut F'v.cifc». lives G

. il—

v. ! o'i’-- i hi Ml, v. 1 v' G. . 
t: ut Mr. Kvef .* al v.-me l V. f -.i-.*’- 
eaich was institute*!. 1.1 whi. 1 n. . 
s ntighbouis .■>-si«*. -, but it wascut 

afternoon tnat the unfertuoat

”pea

< f th:

If that struggle comes we must look to j was found Though sufibriog a g-
Scotland to aid us. (Loud cheers.) It was 
once, and I hope it is still, a land of liberty, 
patriotism, and of religion. (Loud cheers.) 
I think the time has come when it really 
shall leave off mumbling the dry bones of 
political economy and munching the re
mainder biscuit of an effete Liberalism 
(Great cheering ) VVe all know that a gene
ral election is at hand. I don’t ask you to 
consider on such an occasion the fate of 
parties or of Ministers. But I ask you to 
consider t-his,_that it is very probable that

from his injuries he was perfectly ra 
aud gave a full account of the affa 
believes that he must have been folio 1 
by men who saw him draw the money 
bank.

The Times has
Duke of St. Albans is about • t > masry Mi 
Grace Osborne, second daughter of Mr. Os
borne, M. P for Waterford.

Baroness Burdett Coutts contemplates thu
_______ ____ ________ t______ _ ! erection uf n-ver.d squares of c jinpartm, ;.t
the future of Europe depends greatly on the I h'-usoo in Dublin ana BelLui fer the p<«* r 
character of the next Parliament of Eng- 1 ''"hich are to be paid form instalments. Ice 
Und- (Cheer» ) Bnt I ..V yon, when the \ O»* meet, with .pprovj, 
occasion comes, to act as becomes an anciei t j Jeanne Teseier was assassinated in Turin 
and famous nation, and to give all year en- 1 early last month by sune nul town mis 
ergies for the cause of faith and freedom ” créant. She was an old servant of Coutt 
(Loud and prolonged cheering, during which 1 Cavour, and by a curious coincidence wtu 
the audience rose'to their feet, waved their I killed on the eve of the recent inauguration 
hats, and vociferated lustily.) of the Cavour monument.

The “Great City ” Lodg.3 of Freemasons 
(London) had there monthly bai-q^et re
cently, at the ('mnon street HoU-.l But, 
id p’ace of the c.-castomed i-uuip'uous din
ner. there was spread a fiugal m*-al of bread 
and cheese and ale. Tbe money tl.es saved, 
aliont $300, was giveu to tl-r charity fun-1 
of the lodge ; and tbe raemHis v. t re ro 
math gratified th-*>. it was ceicrmiutd lo 
givr np two thirds cf the monthly birqueto, 
and so to farther increase the ctiari;. 
side fund.

Sesselin is dead. He was knowu i,: Paris 
bv the sobriquet uf the “Emperor.” Sus
se! ;n was a oacltman, and gaine* 1 i m mv 

rial till-; from tic fac*. that I ts bore a 
striking r- himhi vice to Napoleon I. I"9 
•«':*-s very pi o*j 1 of Lh«» coirddence, <i w:-.a 
-.•nrfciul to cut his h ir a la Titus, 1 k-s to e 
.re.tt mperor, and to wear a grey overcoat.
I . i’ taid that be only needed the famevs 
little chapeau to be a perfect l xing image "f 
ti e “ little corparaL”

S-imu sensation was caused the other Ü ,7 
i at the trial of Marshal Bitsiue by the e- «- 
' d.er-ce . f a hotol-kt e;*er at Are named Boz. 1,
I who said that during tbe seige of Metz hi 
I bad P aaeian effi sera staying at his hone . 

On the IS tli of Ocrmvre on of then, 
j V*.'*vi ■ 1. RM. lcreed to his comrades that ! e 

*' as V. pvn-1 fhe vitncts asked him v. h e 
: h*, was g :* g ” To P-iri," the ol'-.er : >- 

. , , . • , 31» r-lied. 1 slid, ‘ -You liien sive up aii hop **Aycnng.jd}-.tQmoy pUyed . b,nd nr- uki Uet, Th. .ffiovr L.w„,=n : 
. ,u»hn sir.:, mrlhr.. hour», won. “ We rttil h„. Me-, -««.er «= life- ; 

ne„ ..rg. tn mnrmw if it vil. Fi-, Fr-deri-k
A weMeru paper proudly boast3that “one ! Charles.” ” And tor -Vr*?” 1 objiOte.1.

*.f our leiding citizens bar not had a white j “ l know that Mr-z b*s f.-rte ; but we have 
shirt on for seven years.” Bazaine,”

dm -, re heip, me»,.-

- place, h.. shouted 
of m-.kiDg some one in 
Oo Tu.-sdav mdr-’ng 

II left a p.-o'er at '.h- 
in the w-1". hi areirg 

f, OtSf* ;.s, (ailed 1 udly, but l);o can 1er was 
i.i a hurry, a-.l. thou411 hi heard some one. 
ho did not know where 1 v souud came from 
ami had no tine to investigate On VVedoes- 
day morninE, ti.e carrier noticed t'r.o -paner 

j of the prueeiiug day on the steps, and. 
to believe thai the [ hearing at th.' erme time a voice, he thocoV

sumethii g mu.it 1-e w «-ong, so he g -t eff from 
his hors<\ and finally found Hughes in the 
well He immtdiatclv procured assistance, 
and the man was taker, out alive, although, 
oc cour e, iu ur. extoi:.tod condition As 
he is a u:iu *-f good c'-e itu :on he will pro 
bably recover. He o . crimes to take tne 
Ci U ”


